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Reickel, Luzi named to board 
Turnout less thor) 9, percent' 

Luzi 

Not quite 900 people or about 9 
percent of the eligible voters in the 
Clarkston School District have 
elected two new members of the 

- 'Clarkston Board of Education. 
Incumbent Charles Smalley 

was defeated in his bid for 
reelection Monday. He garnered 

Reickel 

340 votes compared to the 549 
accorded to Eric Reickel and the 
496 going to Vincent ·Luzi. the 
winners. Wayne M. Viergever ran 
last with 325 votes. 

Both Reickel and Luzi had 
been endorsed by the . Citizen 
Election Watch and the Clark-

July 4th a 3-day fest 
Clarkston's 4th of July celebration will be spread over 

three days, beginning Saturday, July 3, with a folk concert in 
the village park off Depot Road. '" 

Sunday's observance will include a picnic in the park, 
water activities at Deer Lake 'and a commemorative founding 
service at 2 p.m. Local church bells are expected to ring as wi\l 
the Liberty Bell in Philadelphia. 

Jaycettes have baked a big birthday cake in honor of the 
event. 

Woman's Club members are planning games for children at 
3 p.m. There are plans for a repeat of the beer tent which was 
permitted for the first time during Rudy's Day, June 6. 

On Monday, July 5, the annual July 4 parade wi\l get 
underway at 10 a.m. 

Mauti named principal 
Dom Mauti, assistant principal 

at Clarkston High School from 
1966 to 1 %9, will become 
principal there as of July 1. 

" He replaces William Dennis 

Mauti 

who becomeS-transportation di
rector for the district with offices 
at Board of Education headquar
ters. 

Mauti has spent the last seven 
years as assistant principal at 
Rochester Adams High School, 
while remaining a resident of 
Clarkston. 

Said Board of Education 
President David Leak Monday 
night when Mauti's appointment 
was announced, "It's about time 
you started to reside in the 
~ommunity in which you work." 

Mauti will be ii~:!:! ~27.287 as 
the first step in a four-step salary 
agreement. He has a two year 
contract. 

Mauti, aged 48, is married to 
Louise, a secretary at Clarkston 
Junior High School. They have 
three children, all graduates of 
the Clarkston school system. 

ston Education Association which 
represents the teachers. R~ickel 
served on the board by appoint
ment until last year. 

Some 2,000 people voted'in a 
similar election last year when 
Fernando Sanchez was reelected 

7 

and Mrs. Janet Thomas was 
named to replace Reickel. 

Smalley ran ahead of the 
winners in precinct 5 which votes 
at Pine Knob School. He was close 
in precincts 11 (North Sashabaw), 
1 (Township Hall), and 3 

(Clarkston Road Fire Station). 
. Viergever made his best show

ing in Precinct 4 (Clarkston High 
Schoo]) where he ran: ahead o£ all 
candidates. 

Trustee Albert Foster had 
chosen not to run. 

Hot summer sun brings out the beach ir.:;ff!c 
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En:virdn·~~nta' .:',0. ' ......... J.IG'n 

Maintenance 
Co. A NEW AGE SERVICE 
.COMMERCIAL .RESIDENTIAL 

INTERIOR - Floors, Walls, Windows, Painting [B~ush & Air) 
EXTERIOR - Spring Clean-Up, Lawn Cutting & Fertilizing 

-Tree Pruning and Removal 

Counseling by JOB or CONTRACT .174 N. MAIN, CLARKSTON 

~ ____ ~ __ CALL:625~03. ____ ~----~ 

A driveway in,t./nded for more than, cdrs. 

Airstrip iniunction g'ranted 
Royal Oak attorney Edward his suit. . 'much of a public nuisance." 

Schulte says he may charge"some "If officials of a government Reppuhn felt that Schulte's 
, Independence Township officials agency take action they're not. airstrip was not long enough to 

with violation' of his civil rights, entitled to, or use a valid law accommodate safe landings, and 
because they, would keep him against some' bllt not against takeoffs, and also felt that the 

,from using his Allen Road others, they're subject to personal strip would "create a decreasing 
property to land aircraft. liability;" he said.' value of the property in the area." 
, Those officials obtained a Township Attorney Richard Echoing that sentiment' was 
temporary injunction Monday in Campbell takes the position that Matt Peraino, whose home is' 
Oakland County Circuit Court the township does attempt to "directly under, Schulte's flight , 

, preventing him'from using a 1,320 enforce all laws equally. path:' 
, foot long driveway on his property Schulte is wrong both in his Per~ino said, "I put my life, 

as a landing strip,' interpretation of the law and his savings into an investment and 
The attorney mentioned Town- interpretation of the applicable I'm fearful that if an airport goes 

ship Supervisor J. Edwin Glennie facts, Campbell maintains~ ,in there it may se.t a precedent 
. and TO,wnship Planning .Cornmis- "The township board is not that could cause me difficulty in 

sion Secretary Jim Smith as well subject to' civil redress for good the resale of my prop.erty." 
as "others" as possible target~ of faith actions on its part," About 350 signatures ,were 

Campbell said. collected prior to the hearing from 
Smith, besides being an official residents in the northwest part of ' 

of the planning commission, is a the township, all opposed to the 
neighbor of Schulte's. Mrs. Smith airstrip. 

,CHUCK BILL 
REDENIUS & KING 

INSULATION 

eFreeEstimates 

" 'NEW HOMES, OLD HOMES 

ALL R'ELATED 
INSULATION WORK 

627-3'573 .'628-1119 

contended the landing strip .would .. _________ ~ __ -_-----------------~-------
not be safe and said it is 
"definitely in violation of the 
zoning we're trying to maintain in THE CLARKstON NEWS 
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5 S. Main, Clarkston, Mich. 
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the township." 
Shewas present at the Monday 

hearing, along with about 20 
other residents who live near 
Schulte's property. 

Henry Reppuhn, dev~lop,er of 
Ifubbard Hills estates, which lies 
just east or" Schulte's property, 
said the airstrip would be "too 

Christi'ne's 
_. Delicatessen.1 .- -

5793 M~15' 

'. , , . ,1\1\..t\\~ e 
, '" , ' '. . "'1\\~'Jt\: 1\\~ 
_.,.,.,. • EXPERT ENGINEERING. 

Clarkston Shopping Center 
Corner of Dixie and M-IS ' 

, 625-5322: 
:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
, _~.~olidals 9 a.m. - 6 p,m: __ 

Kowalski Waltman's 

COOked, S:e~~~8i 9¢ White Bread$l 
Homemade 

or Smoked :. ,1l.
2 

Lb.' I N P . I. " 0 reservatlves 3 Loaves' 

Kowalski Waltman's 
Franks ,,;Don~ts ' 

,.l\Iatural.';-sg-, "I IGlazed or $1"49 I 
rC~sing ;., '.L ,Lb. ' " Qunker' Dozen I 

~ • EXPERIEN~E' HARD TO BEAT AT ANY PRICE! 

TRAVEI:TRAI~EItS BUltT WITH QUALITY ANIl REPUTATION,' 
" ", _. - .'1 ' ' ... ~ • ',' ". :. • 

~ __ ------~-p--------__ ~J 'McDonald's ' Linde..... I ' 
, , ,,' .• •.. -. : -~y 

Fruitntir.~~~' c •• -··' ,- .' rtot Dog ,or Hamburg 
" ,;~,;:-.:.~.:~~.~ ,-I '. Relish", 

, ",:3:"""gaUon5.10r ' $1°0: 2" 9¢' 
'l;~J~:yOR$ ~~ (,,!'Ii ~ . 10% oz. " .•. '.",< 



14.and.this 
Juj;meimnlie .cannon Was f/!1izked 

on Maybee Road. . 
... 

Th~ ct;eatio~l\:.ofan· Q'rd~tiarice 
tequi~hlg a' drainage· plan. and 

.' Joad culverts for. flew. cpn.struction 
. was 'asked for ,by' menibers.~' of 
. The.ncIara Park subdivlsion at 
. Tuesday's Independence Town-
. ship. Boarel·meeting.' .' . 

. . Thendatahomeowners' .. asso
datioll,t~presentatives Bill' V'an
dennark .. and . ~ack.Gilchrist 

. requested the ord.inance, . saying 
there.have been, many . drainage 
problems. in th.~ir subdivision. .' 

. Lack of road culverts' has 
resUlted in. the wishing away of 
gravel and oil on' the sllbdivision's 
roads, Vandennark .said . 

for" park.:' . 

Board ratifiesnewteac~lercontract 
. Rdis-es averaging I'D' perce~f,'are accor~ed ....... ".,,~.~,~. 

August 
August 
September 
November 

. ,Nqvetnber '. 
December 
January 

:. January 
- March 
'. April 

Apri.1 
May 

. June 
June 

SCHOOL CALENDAR 
1976 .. 17 

30 
31 
6 
2 

25-26 ,,' 
1'7 
3 

21 
4 
7 

18 
30·· 
10· 

. 13 

Teac!1er Orientation Day 
Students' First Day 
Labor Day Recess 

. ·*In SerVi,ce'Day 
Thanksgiving Rece~s 

.. Christmas' Recess, .Close of day 
". School ~l~esuines . 

*TeacherWorkday 
. *In . Service Day 

Easter Recess, close of day 
School Resumes 
Memorial Day Recess 
Students' Last Day 
Teacher Workday' 

ay Jea:n Saile . 

'teachl?rs in the <;ljstrict are at the to obtain a tWo-year contract were 

1976-77 TEACHER SALARY SCHEDULE 

Step 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

... 7. 

8. 

.... B.A. 

9,167 
9,564 

9,961 
10,358 

10,755 
11,152 

11,~9 
'11,946 

12,343 
12,740 

13,137, 
13,534 

13,931 
14;328' 

14,725 
15,122 

. . ','l;5;'5i.9 
·'1~"91(; 

"",' ',' 

,16313, 
. '. 'i6,710" ,;,: 

•. , . t" 

'M.A . 
9;991 

10,457 

10,923 
U,389 

11,855 
12,321 

12,787' 
13,253 

. 14,651 
15,117 

15;583.' 
16,049 

16,515 
16,98~ 

t7~447:./·'· \. 
A7,91~'. '" 

18,379 
,18~845·~.·. . '"' 

'Eds .. 
10,609 

. 11,111 

1~,613 
12,115 

12,617 
13,119 

J3,§21 
14,12~ 

. ", 16,63~ 
17,135 

17,637 
18,139 

~ 



:Ten Girl Scouts,' third. 
" ·.c~dets,'arid, their Ieader~ 
'Hririn'iutd ',' 

. ':'~rttl1Clrway to 
;~'~e,s · .... a .. trip, . ' 
'.n~i¢ipatiQg· for·.· two, years'. 
':8:nticipation bas been', dl,;l,;:UIII~:' 

,<::panietibya Jot of' .' .' 
:'i~~¢()1:dih,g. to the girls and" 
.·le~C1e~s ... '. .,.'. 
,·E~cfigirl .. was 'respllnsible for 

Ue 'landlgertera,lly'" held tribe the 
rich, and the 

from pale 
and amB~r, to ·de~p' gold, as it ages. makes 

"""""~~"'L.n .. .,s()differeilt,i~:afurigus whi"h ~scre~ted,by climatic 
""VJIJUILlVI~". rhisf.ungus f9qn~n t~e rjpegrapes, brealdng the 

attacking the juice, causing"the water1content to 
p"~ln{1.1'~1rp and th~ri leaving a' veryhighly.concentrateds~gar 

\/\I·t ... H ..... , Dad's personal tastes in wine Jea~ towatd domestic 
,if'n'nnt'1t'p, rI'" vintages co~e by UNCLE ,BOB,'S.' GENERAL 

232$ Joslyn 'Rd., Aritique-ViUage;l;a,ke Orion, 
. .. " We wilJhelp you choose theJ?erfectF~thers Day gift ' 

rai~hig$150 in scout related 
". , fl,lild,ing. projects. Most of the ..' '. .',.' , . 

. ,$1,600a:ccunlulated. came from Exceptfor the bright 'green. and whiteof..their ,uniforms, these 

from out outstanding selection. Please feel free at any time to 
askus.any questions you may have on wine selection, uses or 

'serving. If Dadjust loves cheese why not give" hi:rri some to 
:tl1('iirgiass reHc1ing project. said . GirlScouti wmIld bl~nd with the inh~bitants ojthe.A'mish 
Barbara Johnston who hasheen fartning country ·they are visiting. The girls worked for tWo. 

',co~leader of the' troop for four yeats to raise funds for their bicentennial tbur of historical 
, yearS. ,... . " . ", '. sites in the east. Pictured front [left 'to rightlare CqthyHun~, 
.' .' Seconqary . projects, included Cameo Barnard. 'Cindy Brewer. and Jackie Nowakowski., Rear 

, complement ,his wine. 

. WINE WISDOM: . 
Sautern~s~ age 'extremely well,', remaining 'in prime 

,condition fot as long as thirty years . 
. bake sales,. the annual Girl Scout left t() right are 'co-le,oder Barbara Johnsto~, Christine 

"'c()okie and" caJendar' sales and a Blumenschein. Sherry Green; Julie Slingland, Leslie Johnston' 
candy ',sale, , and leqder Audrey Hunn. Not present for the picture were : 'PICK UP your"Complete GuJde for Every Bride" at the Clarkston 

, . "And Mr. (Tom) Rademacher Lau. ra A. cton and. Carole 'Hensel1• . News. 5' S. Main, Clarkston. 625-3370.' . 
gave us' a very generous..donation r-V' ___ .....:..._---'-____ ~-"-'--'-;..-.--~-...;...---'-------_:__-....... --.., 

for gas money,"audrey'said,' Obituary , 
• .' Besides earning mc;mey. the, H' o'ld' E M N' ' 0 1 

girls made their own bicentennial .IO'~ .' c .. el . 
dre!>ses, aprons and hats. "With a Former Clarkston res ide n t 
lot of-help from our'friends-and Hilda E. McNeil. 71, of Presque· 
our mothers!" one of the Scouts Isle died June' 3. She and her 

~: quipped. husband, Russell D .• were owners 
, ,The girls' wilt Wear ~he outfits of McNeil's Fruit Market and 

I while they are ,touring-but' not Nursery on the Dixie Highway. 
1 ',while driving. , " Funeral services' were June 7 
I ' Their itinerary includes stops at from the Lewis E. Wint Funeral 

Valley Forge, the Hershey Choco- Home with Rev. James R Balfour 
late:Factory; Cor~ing glas.s works, .' officiating. Burial was i~Ottawa 

,Quakertown', ~htladeiphla. G~t-' Park Cemetery.' , 
tysburg, .. all mPennsylvama; Mrs. McNeil was a former 
~usc? ?arde~sand ."~I~e Town" member of Clarkston United 
to WIlhamsbu.rg. VIrgmIa; and a Methodist Church. 
tO~,r e>.f Washmgton, D.C. •. Surviving besides her husband 

I Just hope. there are~t so are a son, Lawrence of Ortonville; 
many. pe~ple that w~ can t see and a brother. Albert Kleinoof 
anythmg. Audrey saId. Pontiac. 

Just ·for· Dad •• • 
, 

Spe,cial 
. Reg. $6.00 $530 

'\ 

part of a~ new ·beginning ..• ",' 
~",,-~--,--,--:-------'----------''-:''''---'-----4II-t----, .. ;-for you and your family. Buy 'F~deral's .home mortgage ,de

p~artmentls made upofcourte
'C)us;,~xpenenGed personnel 
:who:w:ili ad'tise:yoLJ, on th.e 
'mo.rtgqge most suitable for you 
... and assist you' in getting it. 

. ''-----~~ ....... ,0" 

METRICSET 

Special 
~. -".'~ 

'~5~9 
" ': '. 

ing a new home cal:) be like a 
newbeginning in lif~. 
You'Y~ :found a house: they all 
like ond the price is right< .... 
you're all raring to go. All that's 
left is, the moggage; , 
That's where First -Federal Sav

. ings comes in. -Because First 

'.CLARKSTON, 
Allan Watso~';AsSiS1:antViCePreside~t ' 
,;~, .:.' .'. '. 'ahcl'Srahch'Mahager . 
. . ,'-" . , S7,990rto~JilleRd. 

'62&-2,631. ' 

Remember, at First 'Federal 
I Savings, you and your family 

come first. ' . . 



.CI.arkston. 
·.b,oydead.· 
In .traff i,c' 
09-e Clarkston youth was killed 

,and " another· sustained' extensive 
. injuries in: aIi automobile accident 
at S~shabaw;·and Seymou'r Lake 
Roaq i~Brandon Township; early 
Friday morning, June.11.· ' '. 

Chris Desmond, 16, son of Mr: 
and Mrs •. James R .Desmond of 
5661 Warbler was ltiUed 'when the 

, • car he. was riding in, driven by 
Ernest R Valentino of 9645 Gibbs 
Road,ran a stop sign alld was 

. strU9k- by a cat driven by Steve L 
Burt of 3800 Reese Road, 
Ortonville, . an OaklaridCounty 
,sheriff' Department spokesman 
said. 

Brenda K. Perty,daughter of 
,Mr. and Mrs.- Joseph Perry' of 
3904 Ortonville Road, ,Ortonville; 
~lso a passenger in the Valentino 
car', was, treated,' released" and 
readmitted to Pontiac General,1 
where she. is recovering from 
extensive injuries. They. include, 

, several broken ribs and a broken 
collarbone, 'her mother said. 

~;,:;;;c~"-'~;""Valentino, . son of Paul G.I 
.. -Valentino of ,Gibbs Road, was: 

treated and released from Pontiac I 
Gen.eral Hospital. 

The accident is still 'Under 
investig~tio~. 

State asks, 
.township 
drain cos'ts 

....-
The day ofreekoning has come 

for Independence Township offi
- cials who tied atownship drainage 

ditch into an 1-75' drain without 
sta,te highway depatiment permis-

,sion.. .." 
Sediment from' the township 

drain ~s clogging up the highway 
drain ,~and 'cJ;eatinga water 
buildup, the' highway department 
says. 

'One thousand 'feet of the 
. highway drain, must, be '" cleaned, 
,(,'~." out and maybe :evenJ;editche({;i 

stateofflCials " tbld.' ijIe . township.' , 
CoSt' to']ndeReJi,dencei:for 'the 

work could run as high as' $5.000.' 
according to supervisor Ed 
Glennie. 

,The· . t~wnship . drain runs 
Pili:~lIefto', Pine, Knob I~ne fr.~!ll 

.. WaldonRoildtoI.7S., ....... '" 
. " If was,.buil~,jo capy,ottw,atei: 
from.' :8. sWampy . area: in "the, , 

I ,.,,'.',', resideritialneighborhQ~; Glennie' 
i: ::,," sa~~\V~s,hi;"<~rii~i~I:' " '. 

'> 'givei1UntiI'O~t9be'd .. t 'o'd,eteirnliln:~ 
.... .' .... • do . , 

~'." .. '-.' ..' , 

'. I 

In this Bicen.tennial year we salute the 
fathers of our country with a grand 
array of gifts. Up-t()-the-min.ute gifts to' 
please every dad ... especial.ly yours! 

'''''~ 

. LAJ(EOIUON .' 
, E. 'Flint Street " " 
. 693~217,,:: '\ \ . , 

" 

. . . '~.., 

, STciRES FORt;i:EN"-' 
• '. SINC~'i'J04"<: 

. .- ,:: , 

:·,RocIiEStER: ' . 
, '~NQrthHill;Plaza'" 

.. ;·'~6~~.Q9~~/:'.,: 
.' . J~:: ',,:,. 
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==-=============! 6yJ9anSaile 
afterm~th' ofcoiIld.sct~~e, up ai·11 p.m. 
would.' have, .Even the peanut butter was 

similarities. ..' " . tapped. . .',.,: ":". ' : '.' '.' . I' . , I When I left for work this Liz . had assured me they 
. '" L 0 V n C' r' k -I n n r e Q' 1',,1 ,n·t -Ion s ttlOrning, the bodies of several didn't .. want , anJ:1:hing so 

, \;;;7-~"§'l" r-' ' . ' ' . .~'" ,4' U . :.... . 13-year."old gids lay at gro- :ll1undane as vegetables. or 
tesque angl¢k 'on' the :" 'grass .. salad, and I figured on the last 
Several others. were draped in day' of school they could do 

. .... . . .. '.. '. various positions on the family without vita.miQ,s. . 
cannot ,PossIbly be justIfied there IS· no·d~sIgnatedroa~ or room floor and furniture. By lLp~m.) the phonograph 
~hen looking at thesta"es park:i~~.,area,; ~onsequently There was even :onehanging . had been '.to~ed ,down low 
mv~!~~d .. For example: The anyone. cand~lve where ever haphazardly from the lawn enough so we . hope . the 

partIhent , of parking on?oth sides of·t~¢the~\~I~ase;.Thls maynorseem'swin,g; ..... neighbors wer~.able .tosleep, 
Education is deeply concerned r9adon Pme :Knob, Road tobe a major problem to you I didil'tworry about it. and after What.was bIlled as a 
about the parking prqblerns' acr~ss . from .th~. Fire Hall the ~river; but to as ye~r old 'These were' the same girls who 'ghost telling session around a 
,thafhave been. created by 'the Number III creatm~ only one WhOIS atthe gam~watch~n~ a:nthe night before had riddenall campfire in the patio yard, 
'Jr. 'Baseb ilJI and Girls' Softball lane ~f !raffic ~hICh .wouldolder br?t}ler,or SIster play, ItlS through Clarkston in the back they did quiet down . 
. program. . make It VIrtually ImposslbI~ to . ~ost dtfficult .for . them to of Do.ug's pickUp t r u c k I . even managed to. g~t to 
.. ' We' 'would . again like .. to get '. an emergen~y~ehtcle dtsce~n ~here th~ycan walk or demonstrating their support of sleep, only to awaken a~ about 

. stress the need for. co-operatIon d?wn, or the .parkmg m· '~heplay whtleatten~.mg the game, Clarkston Junior High Shool- 1 :30 to what seemed, like the 
. 'Qf Ju~ior Baseball parents and FIre HaIl parkmg l~t blocktng beca?se there IS. no paved on this the last day of school. noise of a group chattering 

.... spec~ators. We- kave extre'm~ly th~ ~re.· truck eXIts. ''Yhenpar~I~g lot or road where thev. Besides, three of them. were birds, startled out of their 
. hazardouS'cond~tions created welghmg a Pee~ee or WIdget tracittlonally should, not play. awake enough to be out in the sleep. ~ 
. ~rou~d balL diamonds, not to. Baseball ... game on !~e same Soco~sequently,they .play ~ll strawberry patch picking ber- All the girl~ were awa~e and 
. mention the damage to school value scale as ~eones home, over, In. and out and around riesto .g<? with the pancakes everybody had somethIng" to' 

. property when spectators insist personal ~elonglngs or.even.a parkedcars.W:e have alr~ady and- syrup they'd be having· say-in,cluding me who yelled 
on .. parking around .ball fields hum~rrhfe, somethmg IS had.a number of p~r~ed b~kes after I was safely at work. . outthe door, "Quiet down and, 
rather than in the school drastIcally wrong. I would not run over. and nu.merous. other There were 16 of the young get to sleepr' 
parking lots.. . wan~ to be ttte man whose car near, mIsses wIth chIldren.· 7th grade ladies at our house The nice thing was that they 

I .We do realize that In some was Improperly ~arked and as LETS ALL P~~L TOG~~ from the time school got out did. In fact they were very nice 
'instances spectators wo~ld bea result som~on~s ?OI~e ,~urns THER. and elImmate thIS last Thursday afternoon. They girls,. the lot of them pitching 
re'quired to walk some ,dIstance down or, a hfe IS. In Je?pardy problem. once. and ~orall came with 'sleeping bags and in to help clean up the next 

.by.parkiQgin. schoolpat:king because I was unwI~lmg .to before somethIng tragIC hap- the appetities of colts, whetted morning, and even to share tlW 

.' lots, but the dIstances mvolved wa1k 100 yards from a J?arkmg pens~ ..... ". " by a swim in Deer Lake .which duties of cooking breakfast. 
: .. compared· to the problems and lot .. '.' ' '. . . . Our Uml:nres are gomg to be was' the' first . item on the I lik.e 13-year-olds. T~ey can 
!:', saf~ty hazards crea:~ed are very . PIne Knob Road- an<i the' II!structednot to 1i~art a .gam,e agenda. . . . come back for a pajama·party 
'; mininial.Every ball field th~t FlreHall areas are notthe ~nlyunl~ss all cars ~re parked In .. Five pounds of hotdogs and to our house any time they 

. will be used for games thIS problem a~eas. Any tIme. deslgnate~l ~arkmg. lots. Your a complementary number of want to. . 
. summ.e.r l~es within ~O~ yards someone drIves, up on school~o-oper~tlOn and understan~- buns disappeared. So did four 
of, a parkmg lot and l.n most property to par~ around a ball mg I~ yltal to help. ma~e . thIS bags of potato chips and corn 
cases a much shorter dIstance. field, there ~ IS the· ever transItIon as easy as po~slble; chips. So did two cases of pop 

. .' The i?,convenience i~volved danger?us problem of cars The Parks & RecreatIOn a round of Dilly'Bars, from th~ 
·~.in walkIng a short dIstance traversI~g an area where . Department Dairy Queen, dip, marsh~ 

"~--
'I"ffifz. 

. ; , .. 

, 
• • 

.~ 

mallow.s and ali the bologna we. 

Don·lt· ncime names 

'sentence again. Life is not easy in a 
wodd of no nouns). . 

This confusing juxtaposition can 
be interpreted several ways. 

.by.Jhn·Fit 

politician's traditional relqctance to of the TV conimercialwhich claims 
, name names. It has merchandising . he did sm,oke·EI Productos? No. 

value. That's what 1 meant earlier How can they get away with that 
w'~eit I menti~ned the sellingQf . crap? Easy. They name no names. 
cigars, I wa's thinking of '.: EI '. . , " ¢ . 

It sounds asJf President Ford said Protluctos'. . . - The hucksters learned from. the 
'. it would beQaq. foi~a~unqtialified. Wh€m I. first saw that TV politicians. The. itnportant, thing is 

e?C-movie .~ star to beptesident, commef'cial I was agl1ast: The EI' to' a:lway~ lea"e.yotjrse1f anout~a 
hQwever It \Wuid be OK for a Prciduct.o people are using Winstot! reasonable' defense' in case· of 
pronoun to be one breath.away from Churchill to peddle. their tobaccoJ;: crunch.' 
being president. '. c.· Time maga.zine crowned Churchill For instance, suppose that 

But 'maybe that!s,rtQt what he the statesman of the half-century. ex-movie star wins and ends up 
. sald.\Thafs: the' .. :~ daiiger .. ;in . not . He ison7 9f, the-most distinguished doing d<iubl~ ta~es" in' theW,hite 

.. ::naming}l~Unes .. ¥a'y'be#tere.:is:mor~· . world" lea4ers,who.ever lived. 'How .House. Suppose., he rieeds.a stand.:in 
." than :one.ex.-JnoVie·sf'iir who yearns dare;~the hucksters tisehis bria.ge<tO'an,d9~raldF6rd.needs~'jQt;!.Onbis 
'. for higher 'billing.' . Maybe. " the . . promote lung· capcer? . ' .. '.. . .appl~ati()~ :fopn,.·f.Qrd c.ould \swear 

prorioun . refers: to'~Gene . Autry, . , . . . ' .. heneversaid:'~oIialdReag~n was , 
which" would make'. s.ense. .one "of . "yvhat ,n<t?Cf?'Perhaps JesuS and . ';·.not.qllalined to be. president. "lwas . 
'Pr¢side~tFord's son~ j~:sfudy.ng.'tti,: ': frie~ds ~~()uld :be shown lighting ,up . --t~!~ing a:b.o~(Qene,Aqtr,y/, ,h,e . 
~~com¢::OabbY·l1ayes." :Ifcouldll~L. 'aftep:tlieJ"ast ·Supper..',,'conld say. ......, ..... ' ". .' ~. • . 
hurt'to ,have' only. one. bte'aJh' . ··Jt'~:easY,t<i.see .. why .thecigar .. ,.you.··~ay,thinknothiiIg.yo~have· 
separiltingthe . oval .iroom. ,frQn1 a·· . people ·.are. ~ese<!tatingChurchi1l.read here. today niakes·lIJ,uchsense.· 
cop;al. .' . ','" .. Jle.alwayshlld Qne stuck'inhis face.' . This is· 'n()t'<acci~etitid~'U Is my .. 

'" ~ilt didhes~okeEll'1."Oductos? No. . ., contributiont6the political seas~ii.> 
.. ' ·Are.hishei~s .g~.ttitlganytt.t0ney out: .' .. Onwatd,andUpwatd.·: ........ ' 

.~~.:.;,. "'.,. :~-~.~,. 
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She likes kid coverage Officials . 
, , . ·-commended 

Horse etiquette 

As far as we are concerned, 
your newspaper is great. Ii" is 
refreshing to pick it up and read 
all'the news about our town and 
surrounding areas presented in an 
informative and entertaining 
manner. 

... So many newspapers of today 
seem to compete with one another 
to see how much more violence, 
crime, etc., they can publish to 
top their competitors! 
, I especially like your articles on 

people in our area, their homes, 

and I guess what tops it all is' your 
coverage on our kids - I, fot one, 
think the younger generation is 
"cool\" 

'Even though I had a special 
interest in your great article on 
the Clarkston High School 
graduation this year, I wanted to 
personally thank you and con
gratulate 'you for the fme 
coverage! Keep up the good work! 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Beverly J,l. Stormer 
7941 Andersonville Rd. 
W ~terford, Mich. 48095 

Help~QPpreci~ted 

We of the' Lambert household, beyond their line of duty. Such as 

43 North Maiti, want the people of carrying Elizabeth Lambert up 

our community to 'realize the her many steps into her home on 

many fine, compassionate services her return from the hospital June 

rendered bv the,' Independence 3. ' 
, • Township Fire ,Departnien~, far I Janet Lookadoo 

The Clarkston News: ~ 

, On Saturday, June 5, a woman Open letter to the' girl or 

came into our store (House of woman who led her saddled white 

Maple) and asked us to call the 
police and fire department as 
there had been an accident on 
Maybee Road and Dixie Highway, 
whiCh we did. 
. The response of both the Fire 
Department' and. the Police 

They liked 

th~ help, 
Department was most admirable. The Lakeland Players would 

The efficient way th~y worked like to take this opportunity to 

together to help the' i~jured express our sincere thanks for 

wo~an, ~nd keep the traffic your help during this past season. 

flow~n~ w1t~out a Jam-up, was a We are trying hard to add to the 

grat1fying slght. cultural dimension of our com-

Our sincere' th~nks to both munity and are well, aware that 

det>a~ments for a Job well done. our task of bringing commun-

. Inc1dentally, that v:as the first ity theater to Waterford would be 

ttme ,we saw ~h~' F1re pepa~- impossible without the support 

ment s new emergency serv1ce an.!i cooperation of civic-minded 

truck. . All of Independenc.e people like you. 
Townsh1p should b,e proud of 1t Thank you very ,much. 

and th~ men trained in that Althea Doolittle ' 

serVice. Secretary, Lakeland Players 
Mr. & Mrs. B. Bronson 

horse down Main Street in 
Chirkston, Tuesday, June 8, at 3 
p.m. 

'She was walking her ~horse 
on the sidewalk past the bank, "the' 
post office, the village barber
shop, and in front of the now 
empty store the horse left its 
"calling card." The girl or woman 
carele!\.sly continued to> lead her 
horse on the- sidewalk towards 
Dixie Highway. 

Being a horsewoman myself, I 
consider the abnve mentioned 
behavior thoughtless and detri
mental to the reputation of other 
horseback riders . 

Please, fellow horsewomen 
and/ or men, let's take our horses 
downtown only during an 'or
ganized event and 'at that, 
NEVER on th,e sidewalk. 

Inga Girschner, 
Member of the Dixie Saddle Club 

Register your bike 

Independence Township Police Services will sponsor a 

biCycle registration program on Sa'turday, June 19, from 10 

a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Independence Township Hall parking lot. 

If you would like your bike registered, fill out the form 

below and bring it and your bike to the parking lot on 

Saturday. ' 
\ This program is offered free of charge as a public service. 

BICYCLE REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE 

Owner __________ ' Lic. No._~---

Address, __________ Oate _____ _ 

Name of Bicycle _______ Serial No. ___ _ 

Color ________ Wheel Size __ ~ __ D Boys 

Summertime and baseball Phone _________________ D Girls 

Clarkston> kaleidoscope 

The mills at Clintonville and Waterford 

-===::;::===================~ by .#ennifer, Radc'iH 

By Jennifer Radcliff one large building. that moved the flour from while buckwheat looks something 

While the farmers in much of Dqring dry sp~lls the Clarkston, Clintonville to' market and other like morning glory seeds. Buck-

Independence Township and Millpond would sometimes drop mills. One such mill was the wheat pancakes were even more 

parts of Springfield Township too 10wJo provide adequate power Dawson mill on Orchard Lake popular then than they are now! 

depended on the mills at to the mill. But this wasn't true of. Road at Voorheis Road. Frederick Chamberlain was a 

Clarkston, farmers in the south- the <;lintonville mill. Located at Another large mill, and one of carpenter in Waterford during 

east portion of Independence the south end of Lake Oakland, the longest lived, was the one at those years, and his son Charlie 

George Gross owned a business 
where a furniture store now 
stands at the "T" of Anderson
ville and Pixie. H.B.- Mehlberg 
ran it for him, and Mehlberg's 
descendants are still in business in 
Waterford. 

-Township d~pended on the mills its water supply was more Waterford. It was located north of remembers hearing about his dad 

at Clintoriville"or Waterford for dependable and it' serviced Andersonville Road, then called helping to build the old mill. The Another of George Gross' 

producing flour and feed from farmers in a wide a~ea because of Grand River Street, on the west Waterford \Mill was the center of a eriterpsises was the Waterford' 

their grains. that. The 1872 Atlas of Oakland side of Dixie Highway (Saginaw bustling community. Two black- H()tel, on the northwest corner of 

The Clintonville Mill was just County shows quite a settlement Street). A motel now occupies the smiths were kept busy, there was a the intersectiob.. Fred Chamber

,west of Clintonville Road and just surrounding the mill, but by the site. Built in 1844, it stood - and foundry, a beaqery, a hotel, and lain helped build. this too, in 1900, 

north of Walton Boulevard. Built early 1900's that had dwindled to functioned as a mill- until several stores. The old Jones store and it stood until about 1965. By 

. ini844, it stood until 1915., only two or three other businesses, sometime after 1925. Many stood on the southwest t;:orner of that time the frame building \Vas, _ I 

Nothmg remains today of the including. a blacksmith;' J.R-farmers, grew wheat and buck- Andersonville and Dixie. 'ltis now worth only $5,000, and the land. ( 

building, but at one fune-it was .Welch and his son-in-law Harry wheat, and would bring both .called the Waterford General was' worth sevtral hundreds of ' 

both atlour mill and a feed mill Bear ran the mill during those grains after harvest to be ground Store arid is located in Greenfield dollars to an oil ~ompahy. A sign 

:,..<..;_ two separate' operations yeats; and Mills Beardslee had ~ into tlour."Wheat ketnelsre- . Villag~, Dearborn. GeorgeRobin~ 'of our times, a service station, is 

. requiring different machinery in h.0rse.power cartage' companysemblepopcom or grains ,of'rice, son. sold general go~s~ and now on that corner. / " ,:' 



woman died in a 
swiiinlriitig' . pool accident at 

June 9 at the home' 
H. Ashton, '6125' 

according . to 
Sheriffs depu-' 

autopsy performed the 
.o",,,n"'UH'· on Pam Sue Ashton, 

ev.t;,ut;U death by drowning. 
s~id .' she and her 

IU:.'V ...... u.· Robert, 34, were appar
. the backyard when she 

.' togo for a.swim in the' 
there; ReF husba~d !laid that 

. she was not a verygooci. 
, . she . jumped into the . 

end, went under the' water 
did not surface. 

· : 'He told deputies he was unable 
· •. ' swim. and sent a lO-year-old 
; for help. . 
I Both Independence Township 
~ire Department and deputies 

. 'ere summoned. Fire Chief Frank 
.tonk said Mrs. Ashton had been 
· ~ised from the pool by the time 
isdepartinent arrived, but that 

.;rst aid. failed to help. She was 
~rono~nceddead on arrival ata 
;ontiac hospital. . 

.' il The case is being investigated, 
. , :oilk said. . 

.1 . • 

!Revenue
,1$haring 
iassured 

., Local municipalities' can 
)l'eatbea sig~ of relief. Federal 

sharing funds will be 
.joDltinuec:l. for' three· and three-

It Jos.ph's 01 
t.te~~Oria" @ 

Ox",a 
Everyone is Invited to the Country Fair. Fun for the 
entire family. Shop in the Sidewalk. Boutiques, enjoy 
the rides and games. Eat Hot Pizza, Kielbasa, .Hot Dogs, 
Hamburgers, French Fries and .'Ice Cream. Make Plans. to 
attend ·the C0untry Fair at St. Joseph's Fairgrounds on 
M·24 North of' Lake Orion. Keep your eyes open for the 
Big Top!! A, Bicentennial celebration for the entire family. 
Join in the fun. 

. * Continuous Live Entertainment on Saturday and Sunday 
including: 

Disneyland Characters on Parade, Twelve Large State
Inspected Amusemel1t Rides - "Doc" Holladay and' the 

Jazi"Ensembie,-Rick roles Blue.Grass Band - Magician 
- Singers - !\ctors '- Dancers - Musicians - and many 
more. 

* Boutique Shops which will include: 

Gre~n Thumb (plants) 
Holy Smoke (candles and things) 
Baked Goods , 

·White.Ele~hflnt,Booth, . 
.' .," Needlework-

. 3J!4r'lIil,.11III. 
··WI.It,.m1···~··J.1I112f· 
to ·IU8.27:1878 

PROGRAM' 

Thursday - June 24th ' , .. 6 p.m. to 12 midnite 

**Rides - Garnes,- Boutiques- Food** 

Amateur Talent Show Contest inside the Mi'lin Tent _ 
Free Admission 

Friday -June 25th .6 p.m. to 12 midnite 

*.*Rides - Games":' Boutiques -Food** . 

4:00 - 7:00 p.m. 

6:00 - 10:30 p.m. 
8:00 - 10:30 p.m. 

10:30 p.m. 

Satur-day - June 26th 

Fish Dinner ,(Sit D9wn & Carry-
Out) 

Bingo (MyrickH~JI) 
Square Dancing. 
FireworkS Disp'l~y 

·12 noo,ntp .12 midnite 

** Rides - Games --:. Bo~tiqlJes -Food*'" 

4:00 jl.m. #1 Lake Orion VS. Oxford Fire 
Fighters , 

#2 St. Josephs Booster Club vs. 
"Lal<e, Orion" Booster' CI ub 

5:30 -.8:00. p.m. '. Italian 1\Ji~~tijci¢iofFbi~~llr 
6:00 ~10:30 p.m. Bihgo·.(i\i1Vr:ick H~ilj<" .' 
9:00 -:- 12:00 :R.m .. Da.nd~g to;Po!k~"Joe " 

• "0" 

I 
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Hot dogs ... 
. . , 

. -

apple pie ... 
. arid 

" 

·'8A5E8ALL 
' ',-," - - ".". ',. . '" 

Jeff Ferguson' ducks .a close pitch in the third inning against 
Royal Oak Kimball. [Phl?to by Walter Datwyler.] 

Doug Manigold comes into plate with the winning run in' 
regional competition against Royal Oak Kimball Saturday. 
[Photo by Walter Datwyler]. . . . 

. Con ratulatio'ns. 'Wolves)· 
.. INDEPEN,DENCE 
,'AUTO PARTS, INC. Regional champs 

6670 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston - 625-1212 

'WON.DER DRUGS 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

625-5271 

HOWE'S LANES 
. 6697 'Pixie 62~5011 

TOM RADEMACHER 
Chevrolet 

~.S. 10 & M-15 "'625-5071 

HAHN' 
CHRYSLER~PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

TALLY HOR'ESTAURANT 
6726 Dixie HWV. ,625-;5370 

JACK W. HAUPT PONTIAC 
N. M~in~. 625:5~OO . .... 

• '.i:!, " 

. f(. 

Thanks to au these'businesses wlto support 
THE SPORTS PAGE eveJ,y week 

~HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS N.ORVELL, iNC. 
-' INSURANCE & ,BOND~ 

1007 W. Huron, pontiac 681-~JOO 

HOUSE OF MAPtE 
6605 Dixie '62~5200' 

',SAYLES 'STUDIO 
4431 Dixie Highway, DraYton' 

674-0413 CLARKSTON POWER CENTER 
HALLMAN APOTH~CARY '6560Dixie 62!i-3C)46 • STANDA'RDOfL AGENT 

. 4 S~ MAIN ST., C.LARKSTON - BOB. ·W. ,H·I.T·E .. REAL .EST'ATE· Leonard' H. Smith 6536 Northview 
62.5-,17(}O·· . ". j-~ , 625.-3656 . 

, ..... ~ . .5856 S.,Main 625~5821 

DUANE. HURSfALL . SAVOlliNSULATlON 
" REALESTAJE~INC. 

6 E. thurct($treet62~5~OO .. '-, -. ." '.. , - ...... __ . (J. 

MORGAN!S.· .. 
SERVICE·STATION. 

. 28S~Main,Clarkst()n 62~4641 
• -~ .... .- ~; ". -', 1If .. ,'~.~. ."'_:. _ .' • _ •• ' 

, 

, 
i . 

,I 
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regionClI'll,le 
,.~i~ , By Dave Johnson 
. rl~~ery ~bbott and Costello , fan 
i \1, OW,s , tq3.t W, ho's on first, What's 
1'~$CCoi1d, and.,I Don't Know is 
il,third~butwhere's . Howe? 

, 1 JAfter winning the regionaLtitle 
,~tSaturday in Flmt, Steve-and: 
Is . teammates are, no doubt, 
: . flng high with ent.husiasm. .' -

. Coach Tungate and his Clark-
! .. ~' Wolves . sQ.ow~d· the experts 

. ~e"wllat they could dQ with their 
, ,lb>ll, defeating No.2 ranked Royal 
!\f;ak Kimball in the semi-final' 
";~~e 3~2, anq No. 1 rated Flint, .. 
: )1f':qnen 2-1 in the final. . . 
I le;TheWolves weren't even rated 
. ) the, top ten going into- the 

olegionals, despite their 20"7, . 
.2;cord including v,ictories over 
, jimballand Birmingham Broth

Rice. 'But with SatUrday's, 
victories, Clar~stdti 

illdubitably be"ranked ,high; . 
all, there are only four teams 
in the entire state of 

Pitcher .Steve Howe lets her rip in the ftfthinning. [Photo by 
Walter Datwyler.] 

"ALlJMIN'UM' 
HELIARC 

, WECDeo 
TUBULAR 
FRAME", 

"BUY'DIRECT " 
. .,.FROM MANUFACTURER 

;,·$"e.Ue.f.c.' 
. ". . .., By Spc;rtcraft 

Off AndersOnville Rd., 1mi,' from Dixie 

, Those four teams, Hazel Park, followed by singles by Don Blower ""', ," 
. Owosso, Wayile Memorial and and Steve Pearson to load the Sails are never·made of single pieces of cloth, but are~aIWays 
Clarkston will nieet for ·the state bases. With ,two strikes on him, made up of a numbe~ripsof cloth sewed together with~at 
championship this Saturday in Larry Bennett lined .the ball up ...seams. This structure adds to the sail and prevents' undue 
Flint. The Wolves will play the middle-.to score the tying and stretching. Sails are reinforced by sewing ropes, called bolt 

Coach Owosso in a ~emi-final game at winning runs. ropes, around all the edges of the sail,. and by adding extra 
conquest of the world's 1:15. The title game is slated for Steve Howe captured the thickness of canvas at the corner:s which receive th~ most 

Ughest ,mountain, M 0 u n t 3:30. victory, his second of the day. He strain. For attaching rope to the sail, eyes orcringles are 
rferest (29,028 feet), at 11:30 Clarkstoncciuld have choked in ~snow 12-1 on the season and 22-1 spliced in the' bolt ropes, or cut in the cloth of the sail itself, 
rcrn~. on May 29, 1953, by either game, byt !'c;;fused. to. 10 two years. . . and strengthened with metal or rope rings. 
dlmund ,Hillary qf New Kimball gained a 1-0 first inning Since the Wolves knocked off ", . . 

" ,l:aland and his Sherpa guide leadaild 'thebrelkswere' going the so-called No. 1 and No. 2 Forall your boats and motors see us at PADDLE TO POWER 
, .. ,their way. But ,the Wolves struck teams of the state one could A' " . !~e n sin g, presented, one for three runs in the second to conclude that Clarkston is the M RINE .. (,S07 Dixie Hwy., next to ~inney S~oes, 6~5-012~. 
; 'j !server writes, "the culm i- take a 3-1 advantage. Jeff team to beat this Saturday in the Mercury mtroduces the top of the hne, tw? lDcredlblenew 

lHion of man's quest to prove Ferguson led off with a single and state tournament. ' out?oards to me~t your !ougnest needs. One IS for people who 
\ 'mself master against appar- was followed by Bob Kratt and. can t get enough power man outboard; the other is for people 
: )tly insuperable odds." Hit- Doug Manigold with,two more who can't get an outboard small enough. The 175-hp Black . 

. . -.his---t-earo!s---achie\'e.--basehits.-Larqr...J3ennetLsingletL ---5- f " Max ,has a: full 2-litre, 122 cubic inch loop-charged 
. ,ent was dul.y acknowledged home Kratt a~d !V1anigold with . -por 5 powerhead. The 4-hp Mercury Gnat is )ust 36 pounds light,' 

,,1 Queen--Ehzaheth_.JIL1'L@:.,~.e eventual w1J~mng runs.' '. but packs a wallop of power. Open: Dally and Sundays 9aro.-. 

I :;:o:~!so~e~~~,~r~'~~:~~ !~~ . th~~a!~a:~~~~--:~~~~n~!:- --Wa fclt -......... --"-if;i;FU~HiN~~--'---'--'-"-------~--"'" 
',. :. . "P I h' d ed shut out the rest ofthe way. Howe C h k . d' bl . ' .t;nues.eop e ave wop er . ked h' ti ' , f 'h up 00 s are In Ispensa e space savers m any cupboard 
i , what it· was that piC. " up 15 l~t Victory 0 t e '. . 

d 
I t day on a four-hitter, and struck 

man en ur~ a mos out fou~. . 
......... "'·110.1.. hard,shlps and, __ The victory over Royal Oak 

merely to reach a Kimball gave the Wolves a split 
. peak." Of course the, with 'the Knights over the 1976 

r' __ ._. __ is classic: "Because ~f is' season, Kimball ~won the!'irst:two 
regular season games' a.ria the 
W olve/i took the last two 

here" at COACH'S ,tournament contests.-
h_'_~T~~ 31 S. Main, 625- -It appearea ~- though, the 

when 'you-need us ,for: Wolves' post-season.play w~uld 
supplies. Giftitem~ ,f<?r come ~o an end, but alast dl~ch 

occasions inc Jlldi 'n g . ef!ort salva~ed the contest With. 
''';;'~IO ..... '~' Do", .: " t fi ' ·.,Flmt Carmen., . 

. . ayor eq,;upmen . or'.:~furtin8'i.>itcher:Bill Matthews' 
;~lllrsl~lfreaLdilly avaIl~bl~. Golf" wa~ breezing through Carmen's 

baseball' and softb~., battipg orde~' until the fourth 
. .,,' squash a~d rae- inning when a misplayed fly ball 
uet ball·rackets earned. We led to Flint's 1 .. 0 lead. 

also :rackets" on' <;Iarkston!sQffense remained . 
ptlemi's ;es' ':c~n· 'pr6vide"Jin~plthrQugh:the ~t 'six innings ,.' 

lI.ll\;,u,,~y,SletViice. Open:,9~30am()f~layand¥,atthews had to. be 
tintiLSpm Sat.' r~'pl~<;~ by St~e~owe in . the; . 

. SIXth, after getting ,1t~,t() serious' 
HINT- tr.luble. Forttit1a~ely,ij:oYle struck . 

'. . . ,.,' ". . ". outthe oJllyh~tter hi fa,~edin the , 
1~'V!11$ a deltc~te lDs~-.·i;ixtharidr~edtheside in order 

I HlIl"'U~"'"easUy damaged.,- po'pot'Jnthe"Seventh. ,'.,,: " . 
a level< on.the groundor.,;Thissefupthe draniatic,finish' 
and'st9re, it ve.ry ~arefully . In. ,the ;s~et1th ,'iriiiU,lg., With' one 
'.it -',from ·beitJ.~,01it."l>il'e: J'<>MsQlisingled,down 

. . ·dhe·right"field, ,Iin~,and '-wlls 
," ~ . <~--.. -', ... ' r .... ·;'--: ":./,!!:,,'" -. 

, 

3 STYLISTS TO SERVE YOU' 

••• 

RAIR 
STYLING 
623-0500 

5854';mXIE HWY. WA1~RFORD' 
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F==::::::i::========~by Paul ,Tungate 
_ It seems .like a dream, but yet schedule for Saturday . is as Go north on 1-75 to Bristol Rd., 

it's all true. The ClarkSton Wolves follows. Hazel Park and Wayne turn right on Bristpl to Van Sylke, 
, are one of only four teams left in wi~l play the 11 o'clock game. We, turn left on Van Sylke , to 

: state competition for the Class A will ~lay, Owosso at 1:15. Atherton, turn right on Atherton 
. title. . The, State Championship will and go a few blocks to Llncoln 

; . . Words cannot describe the be at 3:30 between the winners of Park on' north side of road. 
;1 ' '. feelings I have for the team this th~se !,wo games. All games are Next week will be my last article 
l:year. More than ()nce they have being played at Lincoln 1 for the season and 1 will cover the 

had to come from behind to win a gave directions last week" let State Tournament action plus a 
· ,. ~ame, 'but last Saturday they me repeat them for those of retrospective look at the' 1976 

passed the supreme test by that missed them. team .. 
winning the regional champion

. ship in the last inning. 
This team never gives up, which 

is the key to their success. 
Saturday's games at Flint were 

against the number 1 and 2 rated 
, teams in the state. Our first game 
. was against number 2, Royal Oak 
. Kimball. 

Steve Howe allowed only 4 hits 
as Doug Manigold and Larry 
Bennett drove in all 3 runs for the 
Wolves to give us a 3-2 victory. 

_ Evidently. Larry was only 
. ~ ~arining up in this game because, 

it was his hit in the last of tbe 7th 
-against Fli~t Carmen which drove 
in 2 runs to give us a 2-1 victory 
and the championship. 

Bill Matthews pitched the first . BIG 

'Perfect forFather'~Day! 
usefuil & lasting 

L.P. or natural gas, 
Also available on Petlo 
Post Mount and Portable 
Cart. 

\ . 

GAS GRILL . . . - ", . 

From -

$9" 'g. 95 
. ,.... . .' With dlrlJCt 

.- . burial post 

This one will turn Dad 
into the. perfect. 
outdoor chef. , 

PARTS & SERVICE 

NICHOLS HOME SERVICES 
SALES 1625-0581 'INSTALLATION 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS; 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery and envelope~. Postals, invitations, flyers and 
lots more ... personals too with monogsl 

· .. 5% innings of the Flint Carmen 
game and did a fine job, but Steve 
Howe was credited with the win 
because he was' pitching at the 
time we scored our runs. Both Bill 
and Steve did an outstanding job. 

Last Saturday's. games broke 
Father's Day Sale 

.;. ~ast year's record ·for the ,most' 
.' _ ~wins in a season. They also broke 
~, . . 

· a record for the most trophies.· 
brought home in a season. 

The team has ,now won 22 
games and has accumulated 
trophies for the league champion
ship, George Gary tournament 
runner-up, district championship 
and regional championship. One 
tlloretrophy will be all we need, 
the StateChampionship ... _. 

It is hard for me to single ouf 
: ,. :any players on a team like this 

· i because the only way we can win is 
l by total team cooperation. 

When the season began I wrote 
.about attitude and 1 must say that 
is the reason the team has 
progressed to the point they are 
now at. 

Where do we go next? 
. Back to Flint. Our next 
<>opponent will be Owosso .. The 

MontcalDl 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

~63 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

. 335-9204 

Get dad what he really wants at these great prices! 

. 5 . 

CfRIC -TACHOMETER 
$1.4.95 reg. $22.95 

3/8" DRILL 
....-JIv .. .LL .• ___ < ... 1_-UI-I.ul.Ga"al;l,&-A0I:J 8 ft. of color coded wire . 

1~11790 

with single wire installation fully' 

double insulated. 1150 

$8.63 reg. $15.90 

BIKE CARRIER 
for one or two .bikes universal 

_ installation .. 12-390 1 

--. 
$6.33 "". 
reg. $10.15 

CREEPER 
for under car repairs-saves 

Ol)r clothes. 1. 761 

1)EPENDENCE A·IITO·'PI/f(TS 
6670'~DIXlE .' tiWY .• CLARKSTON 

;corner d~ ,Dixie & Maybee] 

universal. 1.~10423 

$29.95 reg. $39.95 

7114" CIRCULAR SAW 
double insulated 9 amp motor 
for bi . 11 27 ' 

. ,HOURS: 
Mon. - Fri. '8-7 

Sun. 10-4 
". 

625·1212 
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, . aijse'$·f·;O,'fJ'liick'be;;Jt 
'.BYM~ryW~~~~·. . win;"lds,if~tb~r:wiilletb~tnk~9w mats. . " . ',', 

. of:The Cl~rkston News "about .It .. Beqanse, accordhig toShe.likes.tfie sport, and helps 
'n:eigbbo('w~re"to 'l;'eek in Jesse Jr.'sgirlfriend(Dia:ne, Je,sseJesse out b;t"naggillg him a Uttle 

: and Mrs. Jesse Sr,provides-the "push";behind ' bit to practice." ". __ - , 
, ',' . '. '. " '_, .... ." home,he might lesse Jr!s successes in the sp~rt~· It doe!! worry her;. though, to 
sh~ppen . Upon· a couple 'of 'Jesse, a 1976 Clarkston: High 'think that Jesse 'oncesuffereda . 

;·;"gt':;attired. ~eUows "randoring-" .. School . gt'aduate,~as- '~ma~sed 'concussion when hi!! head landed ' 
-about the hYItig room. '.' " numbers of trophIes In Judo ' too, hard on a 'mat during. a 

.The ~en would be trying ·to competition. '. . 't~urnament.'" . 
throw a good "koka," "yuko" -', :aIS latest achIeve~ent was' a :The same thitig 'could happen 

,'\vazari" or "ippona." - • first place win in regional Junior to Jesse that happened to an 
Strangef;l~lowswould be Olympic competition,which opponent of his last year-Jesse 

rumblingaboui, and the neighboi made him eIigiblefor n~tion~r 'broke the'player's arm'acciden
'might wohderifJesseSr. and son ,Junior Olympic,jud<:> competition tally . while trying for an 
Jesse Jr. haddeclareo war on one in Memphis, 'fenn~AugUst20-22. -"ippona." - . . 
another. . , " Jesse' will be.' pitting--his ,The sport is dangerous, Jesse 

Jess/Or. a'Ild ,his dad would be first-degree black, belt' skills, concedes, and seldom will he 
,practicing judO:--the son pitting acquired over seven years of practice it oli the uninitiated. 

'his ',black belt skillsa.ga.nst :his practice, against some 40 _' other . But Jesse will be able ,to use his 
fathe~'S: brown belt expertise.' judo experts' his -' age. judo. "~kills in his career if 

, . .Their.robes are called "'gis" in -, Ho~ef~lU~, girlfriend, Diane necessary. ' 
Judo.. hngo., Randori means Hughlett wIll be there to watch. Jessed plans on studying law 

":fjghting.l(()Ka, etc:'aredegrees :of Qiane, a 'petite 17 -year-old who enforcement at Cumberland Col-
,. a throw's excellence;' "" someday _might marry her dark", lege in Wi~Hamsbutg, Kentucky. 

c;hances are, Jesse Jt. would curly-ltaired boyfriend,won't be And he wiIlplay onihe judo team .. 
win the contest Bu.t if he gets lazy cringing when, bodies st~rt land~ Two. ,Years ago,' Jesse was 

rl1~1.~:::iiit77----""""""'~_~"'''' __ ~' a~nd~d~oe;_;sn;'~t ~w~o:rk;.:ha:. :rd~,'-'~fi~o~r ~th~e:,.ingWithforce on the competi~ion playing a tournamentinOl).io and 

·The.' 
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. >-<= 
~,a.n ,-=- • :c ,In 
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LI.I CoD' ,-
>< 

. is, 

·,Fr~nch 
,> <CeiI~I!" .-

<ifJan:crng , 
',' ·······:~c:· 

Wfr BUY,' WE SELL, WE TRADE 

• .~ 

-, , 

-TRY USAND'SE.E 

MAKE 11-

, YOU,RBUSINESS 

TO SAVE 

DOLLARS 

AT .... 

.< ":' .... 

; . , 
" : .. : .~ ,,;, ' 

,:The~bfJee. pot'· 
rsalwaYlron.·: . 

. ,' ,"., '~ ...... . 

Summer and 

short hair-

cuts go together, 

. and som£? peopl~ 

prove it 6y the 

way th'ey sm ile. " 

Come to Mr. GiS for a good haircut 

Since we're one< of 

shops 'around' 

open on, Mondays, 

we're having a special 

COupon for Mondays 

only. Bring it in! 

: •••••••••••••• ~ COUPON: •••••••••••••••• 

i Free Shampoo on i ~ 
Monqays at Mr. G's • i . '. ,- . 

Good thru', : 
• 

.... -: . Monday, June 21 i 
. . .......•.....•..•••••....•.•••••.••••.•• : 

Open': Mon.:thruSat. 9 -6 
" Glpsed Wed.-

" .',' 



is beco~~ng ~or~,~9P~i~r 
now, Jess~. says':;W~th ·;:;':':=:~~~..;......;.;, __ ":::LJf::3.~~:J4::~:;:::!!:±~#:::====:;:Z==:;:====::;;~ 

".r."",,·, more schools fi'natlcing' 
squ~ds.. - '. .' .; ; . 

rl,nan'~:mg isn't· so easy in. high 
had a chance: to 

nationally in two separate , 
. com petitions, . but the j~d 0 , 

rI .... ·.Ti..,.n wouldn't fooHhe travel 
said. . ' 

Diaz helps Jesse outonthe ' 
. Jesse Sr. works ~t Fisher 

in Pontiac. It is the ,elder ' 
enthusiasm, pius Jesse's 

. expertise, that . have . 
Jesse Jr. to goas fa,rin the 

. as he had, the youngerDlaz 

college, Jesse' does not 
on giving up . the sport. 
He Ii1~y' teach'· p/l.rt~time,: 
a judo club. Or; if 'Jesse 

on winning,. he 'may '. just 
on hauling in . the blue· 

and big trophies .. 

day camp' 
o r t h Oakland County· 

's Day Camp Arrowhead 
be conducted June 21 to July 
. 6 to·IS and July 19 to 29/l.t. 

Center in Springfield . 

ses~ions.wi11 be frol119; 1~ 
4··p.in: Monday ,through 
. The c~mp' i'btis~ will 

the Pontiac Y at 8:30a.m,. 
will make pickups along 

Dixie alid 'in' Clarkston. 
camp programde~ 

to offer outdoor education 
include such activiti~sa:s 

oll'open· _ 
W;n~so:r 
. Miller,anoth.ermember 

PGA Tour MiIlioiia:ires' 
has added his' naIli~to t:h~ 

of competitors' fof-fhe67th . 
Open GolfCKampion-j 

schel;1uled' for; July 22'-25 at· 
Golf and Coimtry Club, 

.M~ltchette Road,Windsor, 
': ~,' . I 

joilis afi~id' that ~a:lready' 
defending .. champion 

, Weiskopf, JaclcNickla:us, 
Palmer, Lee Trevino; Gary 
Ray Floyd and Bruce 

JUNE 
" 

':18·· 19'iiI '20 

.'. LIFET •• E·· 
• aRISTO'CRAT 
.cIT.;'IO. 
.·CHEVRON 

~;:~ 

.·BONANZA 
-• PL.A:SURE MAI:I 

:al 

.I •• ER~S· 
·.C •• :.'E· •• ·:·· 

; .. 

, ," .. 

...... ,. 

-
·9,a .... ··.:IO ----

. FREE -COFFEl .. 
AN. po"'ti 

Q' 

·.BAN:K~.;~·F·I:NA'NGI··N·G· . 
. One of the.largest~A.'I'$·'QipARtM~~J$-'inMi~hig@n. 
: ".' '_' :' J_~ '.' :"We4 ·serVi:c:ean:~lriak~s"~f,.R,.\lls';·· . , _ ;.'.,: . 

. " ... ,.; ...... : .. " ?,;' "<.~,.! .. ~::.~,::": .. ' .. 'c" 



. LautQ Nyro 
By Phillip Purser 

Laura Nyro opened the Pi~¢' 
'ICnOb Music Theater .. season ·lIist 
Friday night, June 11 with a solid· . 
performance before. a less than 
capacity crowd. Despite her 
nearly four year absence from· the 

.. musjcal scene, she maintains an 
almost cUlt-like following and this. 
was evident Friday night by tlw 
number of people who brought 
flowers· to place on the stage for 
her. . 

Laura Nyro has spent the last A smflll crowd greeted Laura Nyro Friday. 
few years living outside the New --..,----.,....----......... ----'-..,---------
York ar.ea aft.er ~h'e was married act. His brand of humor and his small dub than in front of a! 
anddurtn~ thIs tIme she has done musical style is better suited to a concert crowd. 
no. recordtngs or concert work ................................ IIIIIIII ............ I11III. 
until the spring of this year. In 
this concert, Nyro sounded as 
good as ever as she opene(i afune 
on solo guitar with "Sexy Mama" . 
which happens to be the opening 
song on her latest album entitled 
"SlIJ.ile." Moving to acoustic 
piano, she was joined by her basic 
backup group consisting of 
guitar, bass, percussion,drums 
and vibes and ,she did a second 
outstanding number fro m 
"Smile" called "Money." The 
musicians who backed her are all 
excellent· and especially note
worthy is guitarist John Tropea. 
OccasioJ;lally, they were joined by 
three other musicians who pro
vided texture with flute, tenor sax 
arid trumpet. The latter were not 
the instrumentalists who added so 
much to the "Smile" record, but 
none the less held their own well 
in the jaiz-influenced arrange
ments. 

In the ten songs Nyro per
formed prior:- to th~ generous 
encore, she· showed that she hasn't 
lost her touch as either singer or 
composer. Many of the songs were 
of fairly recent vintage· and all 
were her own except for the 
opener. She reached back into the 
sixties for the popular "Sweet 
Blindness," sang "When I Die," 
which tends to be associated with 
Blood, Sweat and Tears, and 
finished her second encore with a 
new composition "The Morning 
News." . 

Nyro was dressed in a long, 
bright red· dress which was 
incongt:Uent with her shy and 
introvertedmanner.§he says little 
to the aUdien.ce and communi
cates most effectively . with the 
poe~of her lyrics and the way in 
which she immerses herself'in her 
songs. . 
. The opening act was unan
nounced and the Nyro crowd was 
not prepared for Leon Redbone 
who wandered on stage looking 
like a· misplaced yachtsman but 

. with a gUitar and· harmonica 
strapped .around his, neck, sun
gtasses,and~cane. After at!lP of 
his cane an thetloor and sittir.g in ... 
front· 'of .... a .. ·~i~rophon.e, <he 

launched . into. , ll, .. surprisingly· 

2nd', IIGWEEKI 
The coach is waiting for bis next beer. 
The pitcher is. waiting for her fi.r&t bra. 

The teamjs waiting for a miracle •. 
Consider the possibilities. 

WALTER· 
MATTHAU 

ParalTl\lUnf PiClures Prescnls 

TATUM 
O'NEAL 

ksrANUY.R..JAffEPRODUCfION A MICHAEL RITCHIE FILM 

WED. THUR."- 8:00 p.m. Only' 
FRI., SAT., SUN. ~ 7:00·9:00 
MON. TUE. - 8:00 p.m. Only 

SAT. & SUN. MATINEE 
2:00p.m. ·ONLY . " - ,"," :r 

ALL:SEATS $100 

Monday isLadies Night, Ladies $1.00 
. ,',.,' , ,'. ,.t. 

·strOllg, gruff-voiced. blues. The 
',skeptic411 audi(;lnce' Ii~ver'q~ite .. 

.. ; ,recovered ,.;tnd\Redbonc:: 'nevet ... I11IIIl1li ..................... .. 
. . re<:eived::tne . appreciation he' w~s 
.. ·duefota. s9phisticatedand satiric ....................... IiIIiII.~ ..... ... .. 

,J 

. )-... ". ""Jf "p, 

.. / 
',,.... '. 

~. 

by phillip purse_r,~' 

your·sch_dule· 
for ·clinner anel 

. . .• . . ... 

entertalnllleni at 
o G" 

pi~ekn.b all 
s~ ...... erlong: 

apresconcert SANDWICH MENU 
to help you keep going 'til the,wee1hours of the· 
morning: 

the best in DISCO 
MUS I C complete 

with disc jockey. 

great after-show·fun. 

PINE KNOB RESTAURANT 
open for delicious dinners to be toasted with 
your favorite of spirits. . 

the P LU RAt C,I R CLE featuring 

·3 OUNCES OF LOVE and 

GEORGE BROOKS ishereto 

entert~in you with their music 'til closing 

all' you could ask, for in . 

fine food and entertainment 
in one exciting spot ... 

call: 394-0772 for informati9n and reserVations. 

pln.~ 
. restaurant & loUn.ge .. ~ .. 

... .7777 pine knob -rd .. ,·· 

.clarkston· ..•. 394~0772·· 
~ " '. - -, -, _. . 
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. 1~ noonta ~. p.m. 

EVERY SUN:DA¥ . 
. . *Roast Beef "'Hain 

*Chicken*Homemade .Biscuits 
*Sahid~a! .. & Gravy 

. ,.' RESERVATIONS TAKEN 
. • ."1 . . , 

13245' S.DIXIE HWY. ·HOLLY. 
(~mi. no~h of~t. Holly ori.Dixi.eHwy.)· 

. • ,63441-92' 

. 11.11,'. 
OO"·.'.L, .... ' .h;rn. •. 

, •. 1P.~ ••. 

;' ..•. 
··"·r • ....•. •• · ~ •. . :.' • ••• • • • • .•. ' .. 

SPAGHETTI ... " 99~. . .' ! THIS 'i~]e:··C··:~~~~~·n: .... ~ . : 
• COUP.ON~~ '. (AI.,..xI .• :~':f~ •.. 
• EX.PIRE,S· 5922 M~15i C~RKSTON ... :. 
• . JUNE :27 .... ." . ", 625~40rOl: .' '. .... i.< . .................... : ••....... 

~ , ( , . . ..". .' . 

'Introducing 
. L ", 
~Clarkston~'s" 
Little,: Chef' 

'. now at 10. S .. -Ma.irl, Clatkston ", 
..' " .. ' .... ~ .. :~., •. ~. " >', • 

.. '. for ' .. ',:.~ . .' ,.' ',. 
, .:. ,~' ,~. 

" ..•. ~.;~ 

, • B··REAKFAS·T:i. .• ~~lU·,NCH "','.' . 
• OINNER~CA~R'Y OUT' " .:, . 

PIZZA' •. SU.BS.· FJS,HBC.HIP·S .. 
. •. ,". ."' • ~~ . .-: .. :' • .":' ;- _;., ." _. !~. U,' ," ::~.' .'."(:. - , '~"'" 

,. -' -) :'.,'.' 
. .' ~, 

. I: ~; < 
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-
At Clarkston Junior High. Steve Lyons and Lynn JohnstQn 
were the ninth graders awarded Principal William Potvin's 
special award. 

Mark, Thompson and Laura Acton were winners of Principal 
Gus Birtsas' special award at Sashabaw Junior High Schoo!. 

SER 
OOIf-U 

Call: 625·5023 
Shamrock 

Construction Co. 
Bonded & Insured . 

Licens~d Master Plumber 

FREE ESTIMATES . . . 

Junior 
high 
. honor 
students 

Village 
.3 

OF CLARKSTON 
o 

Stea. ~~\,,~ .... 
Ie' aning~ .... ~ 

~ . . .:::::.-
" DEEP SOIL EXTRACTION -:-:::. \. ~ ,. -:::. 

EXTRACTS DIRT-DOES NOT _ ~ ......... 
SCRyB IT IN DEEPER ~ ~~ 

* STAYS CLEAN LONGER ~ ~ 
*GENTLE,SANITARY ~~//III\\~ . 
• RESIDENTIA[ ,',',', '. ' . 

• COMMERCIAL 
• VAN-BOAT-AIRCRAFT INTERIORS 

Call: 625-09111FRII 'ISTIMATI 

Goodyear 
Wide1Jead 

'Polyglas' 

70-Serie'i White Leuer 
'Custom Wide Tread 

POLYGLAS' 

536 
AlD·13 plus $I.%H.T. and old tire 

E70-14 F70-14 G70·14 

$45 '$45 $48 
H70-14 G70-15 H70·15 

Plus $1.95 to $3.07 F.E.T" 
depending on size, and old tire 

60-Serie'i White Letter 
Goodyear ( 

4 POLYGLAS'Gl' 

544 
70-Series White Stripe 

'Custom Wide Tread 
POLYGLAS' 

539 
E60·14 plus $2.66 F.E.T. and old tire . 070·14 plus $2.24 F.E.T. and old tire 

F60-14 G60-14 F60-15 E70-14· . F70-14 G70-14 

$48 $50 $50 .... $39, ~42' $45 
G60-15 H60-15 L60-15 

$52 $56 $59 
Plus $2.66 to $3.72 F.E.T., . 

depending on size, and old tire 

H70-14 G70-15 H70-15 

$48 S45: $48 
Plus $2.24 to $3.07 F.E.T., 

depending on size, and old tire 

SAVE-tires for Campers, Vans, Panels~ Ry's 

S~4 D:!~~~~~O~!a:d J bias-ply construction, con

Tire Shortage? 
Goodyear Keeps' 
You RoUing! 

Lube, Oil 
& Filter 

venient 7B-series sizes 

r stoppage at tire factories. some sizes may be in snort sup-
ply. Most Goodyear locations have tires to fit your needs. However, if 
your dealer or store does not have your size. they will provide you 

I with a Rain Check at the advertised prices:-
HURRY WHILE SUPPLY LASTS! 

Front-End Brakes 
Alignment ,Any U.S. Your Choice 

made car- 2-Wheel Front Oisc: Install new 

$ 
Up to 5qts. of major $1188 parts extra if fro:r, disc. brake pads -. Repack 

8 88 brand 10/30 grade oil. needed an tnspect front wheel bearings 
• Inspect hydraulic system and 

10/40 grade $1.50 extra. Excludes front-wheel drive cars rotors (does not include rear 
• Complete analysis and align- ,wheels) OR • Complete chassis lubrication & ' 

oil change. Helps ensure long 
wearing parts & smooth, quiet 
performance. Please phone for 
appointment '. Includes light 
trucks 

ment correction-to increase tire 4-Wheel Drum-Type Install new 
mileage and improve steering brake linings all four wheels • 
safety • Precision eqU<ipment, Repack front wheel bearings 
used by experienced mechanics. • Inspect- brake hydraulic system 
helps ensure a precision align- add fluid, 
ment. $ 

. 4088 Additional parts 'THE" . extra if .eeded_' 

TIRE,STORE 
COMPL ETE AUTO 
SERVICE CENTER 

5272 DIXIE 



··-nker' 
. .' .... - _. 

Humidifiers 

Hot' Water HeaterS 

Hot Wate'r Boilers 
-
Bathroom- fixtures 

. ". ..' 

Water Softeners 

Faucets ' 

, W~ter Pumps., 

., " 

Disposals 

9 a.m., - 6 p.m. 
'Th U rs.' June, 17 

20% Of'F' 
, ALL 

DUTCH BQ'Y~ 
INTERioR '& EXTERrOR 

PAI"'TS . 
Thurs~, Fri., arUi-s.at.', 

25% OFF 
ALL, , 

• WALLPA-PE:R 
, ,Sat. Only 

DRAWING' FOR $50ri°OFMERCHANDISE 
,- FilL OUT FORM'AND :BRINGWITH'yOU . 

NAME 

ADDRESS -------..,.,.------..,.,.-.....,..,---
~ _________ ___.PHONE ----,_....,.......,..-

1 .' , 

9 a.m. - 5 p.rn; . 
Sat, 'June 19 

.' 

2·5%O,FF 
I:WINDOW MAGIC . 

... 1WITH 
LEVOL()R~BLINDS' ,,[ 

, ,& ROMAN SHADES ' 
'Thurs.,~Fri., and Sat. 

,0 

. , 
. '. " 



, '. 

." .. ,"."~,",,.' ..•..... (formerly Keyte's) 
';-:...:~=--=~-'-=:I'-' . &.Key,sbop 

Sashabaw Road 
1:673-8169 

W~,I rlsta 11-R epa ir~Servlce ' 

'I' ... : .. "' .. 1': ..... :."."'.:' 
. .. ~~~~~~~~'~ "'.~~.:.~----------------~ 

, NVIRONtIJlENTAL . ,THECANQLE FACTORY' I., 
MAINTENANCE CO~ .. Handmade Candles & Gifts 
Comme~CJal':R~sidential :,,_ Tours avaTlable-Call& confirm , 
,lrlterior and Exterior, ,:.634 Bt'ioadway· - Davisburg' 
Call: '62,5-003.1 .. : ; Hrs.: DailyS.4:30;Sat.10.4:30;, 

.• "'-".' ,i ,'U-""-.. ~~ 
... ~~...;.;;.. _________ ---' i 1-634-4214' 5un.12·5 

MN.NtI'a'"I."I ............. rYrJ"rN ...... ~"rIY'JYIrN\,."..YV''rJY",,,....fIrI'.J .............. i ' 1L.:..~~..:...;.---........ - ...... 
, WINDOW CLEANING 

, .. ~. AI~minum $iding 
, LaDu~,Sioing CompaQY , 

Specializing in al,uniinum 
, trim & siding. , ~ 

Gutters,' Storm Wi ndows, 
Awning and Roofing' 
,623~0967' LICENSED.I NSU RE D 

r-...... -...,;;.,.~""""""""--~--... Specializing In residentialaJid : . 
~. some commercial. Storm &" . 
, , screen repairs. 

625-5979 
~, 

, '.1 Ent:~rtainment 

PYRRHUS 
'- ' Antiques. Music for weddings, 

. Guns & Equipment, . 
Flint & Frizzen Gimshop 
Repairs; Muzzle loading and 
?hooting Supplies 
625-3333 . 
8735Dixie-',Clarkston ' 
9-6 Mon.- Sat .. 

rC~I-ar-k-st-o-n-M~a .... in...:S:...t-.-A...;ri-ti-q-ue;;..s.. Clarkston Remodel,ing Inc. Partil;Js, Dances, Reunions. 
_ 21 North Main Sireet Licensed Builder'Al,lditions, Call Tom: HairStyling 

" CASWE LLModernization Co . 
Residential Builder 

, . Lic.en,sed - I n~ured 
, Call after 6 p.m. 
698.208,' 

; -. 
-

Gregg Leach & Robert I)~rp 
Modernization & building 

j contractors. 
I Licensed & insured . ! 

Ca II:' 394-0558 or 394-0550 
i 

. . Office Services 
AppraisalsforHoiJseholdinsurance, 6371. Simler Drive, Clarkston 627-3081' 
We Conduct Household & 625-4933 ' ..... --...... Fe-.e-d-S-----I· i 

MISTER G's Colonial Off\ce Services Co. 
Estate Sales . ' OaklanclCounty'sOriginal, Typing, Billing, Mailing, etc. 
ba!I:62'5-3122or 625-3062 .' ';:::;::::;::======= ...-__ -----------i . Hair Styling and Cutting Ce.nter 'P.O. Box 4 Clarkston 

Greg Leach & Robert Karp Dixie Feeds', I For Men and Women 
. Asphalt 'Pa.villg . Building & remodeling ,9419 Dixie Hwy. Springfield 1 Independence Commons 625-1351'· 

contractors. 1.2 miles north ofl-75 ~L,;C;;;,;;a;.;.;II .... :,,;;.;62;;;3;.;;~9;.:2;;.;2;.;:;0 ___ · _.....I ' Pick-up and Deliver'!' 

ALLIED CONSTRUCTION Ucensed& insured PURINA HORSE CHOWS 
.,.Asphal~ Paving, Call: 39,4.0558 or 394-0550 Feed for all animals Home Dec'Orating' 

',1 Free Estimates 
.. Clarkston . 
625.9581 

Auto ~ 

.--__ B_u ..... 'I-..ld-.o-zi .... n.=,g....;' '_ ......... __ F_e_n_C_in..;;;g;..., " ___ I . Wallpapering, Painting &" 

C & CEXCAVATIN' 'G Ben.Lawrence, Fencing ~ ; Staining , 
6440' CI k' R d 1,'Personal Service 

Specializing in Bulldozing . ar stonoa . BOB JENSEN I US 
Trucking & ,Loader work ~ 625-5327 623-1309 

Cars and Trucks Cost Less at Land Balancing Specializing in wood 
FLAN'NERY FORD "~ :'. 625-07~8 Fencing and decks 

...... ----------------~ 
House Plant DoCtors_ 

l ~-~ & "=========~ 614-478_1'_ _ ',~.' ..... 
Price,' Quality, Service 

Barbeque Grills 

Driveways/lough & Finish~d ' 
Grading - No job t.oo small.. ' 
MARV MENZIES 
Call: 625-5015 

Specializing in 

,Fishing Equipment 

Fishing Equipment &Bait 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634-7591 

Country Greens 
31 South Main St. 
Clarkston 625-97.77 

CHARMG LOW GAS GR ILLS 
Sales- Installation - Service 
GelS Appl ia!,)ce Installations 
NICHOLS HOME SERVICES, 

finished grading Florist 
Nojobtoosmall. Free lottery • ------------

Insurance 
625-058~ ';' 

, Beauty Shops 

EXPRESSIVELY ORR'S 

ticket with work done ' 
Call 623'-0811 

Cake' Decorati ng 
'Supplies 

139 Romeo Rd. 422 Mill St .. 
. Rochester Ortonville ...... --------... 
651~6061 627-2030 KAREN'S NOOK 

38 S. Broadway 
'L,ake Orion ' 
693~4277 .. ' 

Louis Jaenichen Greenhouse . 
Fresh Cut Flowers For All . 

,Occasions 

DONALD J. COL TSON 
Stafe Farm Insurance 
Ufe-Hea Ith~Auto
Homeowners-B usi ness 9045 Dixie Hwy. ' 

Clarkstort 625-2182 .. 5863 pi,xie Hwy. Waterford 
'--________ -1 Bus. 62s. 730Q Res. 625-1743 

'Funeral Directors' 
GOYETTE 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 
CI9rkston 625-1766 

North Oaks Insurance 
. Your 'C'iarkston Agency 
Phone: 625~041 0 

" for rates arid information 
6% E.Church St. Clarkston 

'N' .Pain.Relief 
Put pain to sleep'wlth ICY HOT for 
A.rth~ltI8, Bursltll, Rheumatism, 
Muscular A,ches' ' 
Available at: ' 
WONDER DRUGS 
5967 M':59 5789 M-15 
'674-0481 625-5271 

. Pharmacies. 

Wonder Drugs 
578910rtonville Road' 
Clarkston 625-5271 

Photography 
Photography by Winship 
Portrait Studio 
5530 Sashabaw - Clarkston 
625-2825 

. '9:30 -'5 Tues. - Sat . 

Sayles S'tudio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains . 
674~0413 . 

.. ,. .. - ... ~. ,.~. .. 

Picture Framing 
'Carp.'.etCI.ea. n. ing. ' Fu' r' nl"ture '. ' ' . . ;~ Clarkston Frame Works' 

!:-cc::::,=======:::' ! Coombs Carpet Cleaners SENTRY INSURANCE' Custom Ftamingand 

THE FAR EAST SALON 
6231 Ascension 
Clarkston, q25-9570 

Carpets 8C,,,~q.:.Ft .. '. ,Jiouse of Maple . .tarry P. Brown Graphic Arts 
Patrici;:I's Beauty Salon' Sofa and'Chair$30' . Solid Maple & Country Pine .. 5185 Bronco Dr., Clarkston ~ 64 S. Main - 625--1311 

'.23 S.Main Wf.lIl~~Cenin9,3c Sq. Ft. 6p05 Dixi~Hwy: 625-4836· " . (in BOb'sl-!ardware) 
Clarkston Qtlatan~¢e~Profess!onal Cleaning '625-5200 

625-5440' , ,:=Ca=II:::: ::39=j='-0=27=4====~ Pizza· 
~======::::::. Village Steam Cleaning I' Garbage Disposal Jewelry , JO'ANGELA'S PIZZA 

. " " ,Commercial & Residential Carry Out & Delivery 
: pine, Kno6J3~a~tyS~lon .. ~Carpet &:,!Jpholstery , ,,' ,BENPOWELLDISPOSAL' LA DUC JEWELERS .~ .?~~-::e~;e~c~9J>:rrP~~~s'~ 
>8'''5Tuesl'-S~t/::: " : V!lns/~~~~,Plane~int~riors ' I 'g4ri0i2ra5.r5k4s~On Rpad' Jewelry Appraising ,', Thu~;~~~·30~~nf.:~~p.'mi,·' 
: Pine Kriob;Na,za~Clarkston, ;, Call: ,625-0911 > • ;.8.>,." "L'(_,',:_~ ." 5887 Dixie·Hwy. . FrI.11:30l\.m.-1:30 a.m. '. . . 

6?5-4l40, . ;,... .'. j,... . ", " ",,', .' .. ,~ Plck~ups-we8Riy}junng . .Iridpendence Commons ~~~.~"P·~~:1:130 ~m, ' 
",..: , .. , ..... , . '.'1", '··-;:"C'".,A.·m:,· •.. "e"',n''':.t·'.::.:,'.·>·'''' '. '·l:,'.: .. :~~ .. ~J,.une;.J, U:ly:.a. hd-'A,.ug .... u .. st .. " ' Wa't'e'r' f' "d' 623096' 7' . , ,,, ... ," ~. '.' <: _ c, . ". or-,'- . ,,,' '. ..PI'''b'"'·· 

'-~. 

"7-;:She~rqelite-C~iffures ,t'> .' ,",>,..'.' ~.",-', ' ............ ,-;' -, '1'~ .... .' . ..' . 1':""" ~l1'1lRg,; . 
, 7BlIY. Waltdn.Blvd'

i 
P()ntiac'!: CustomgernentWo~k. .' ..... ,. MQORE'S DiSPOSA:L ; , .. j,f~FfRt\;AitrS& DESIGNS I. p()ut-s~ason~' ~Iumbing '.. . 

. .wal~oi1"l3alc\wm,area . l' ~ree Design a,nd Estimates, , .' Resideritial--Comhier'~':~I:' .,'. Handmade Jevve.lr.' 'l. I & Heat. mg.'.' .' , ..•. ". " " .:", ":'. . ' 
\$$2"48(36,·... ....... .,' '{ ~25~2313,~67a-31.~7.· ,,>C·,'···· ..•.. .. '. ,. ,'. c.la . and Silver Rep' '. '. ., F 'Si' .' &' W' '. .'.. " . 
• g~rs61'1~,lj~~(rc.~ts\&· '. :.~;, Pati?~,~ide:W~lks'.&Drtve~aY$:-' ~6qg;~2~s Avall,able. '. j,:~O.s .• Main. ~St .. , .• ;,~I.r,.:;.' ... , ......... 1.· .. :. 6.·~.·.·~.\5 .... ~.~.·2.· .. e ... r ...... at .• e· .. , .. rEs~i~ates 

blow-wavmg.,; i:."~· I". "1 .. >"'::":':' .::t';' '.; •.•. ......' •. Gla~k~ton~?5,-2~11 ':: , ·.·Li~ensetfMasterPlu.hibet; 
:~">. ' . . '. ':'.:"':'" ,":' .',';,' :~': ".;:-.~" ":'",::'J::;<:. "",,, .' , '" .' .-. ". ',." '.' ,. " .. , '. ., 

. ' , " '" ,,:'. --:: : 'c' , ",',." , .', ~"..', 



Mel Vaara, Secretar,Y 

.*****'.** f' ' .' ' 
. ' ~ 
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~ 

, , . The indep,endence Township ZONING BOARD'OF 
APPEALS will ,meet on June 23rd at 7:30 P.M. at 90 N. 

,:Ma:in St., Clarkston, Michigan,' to hear CASE #A-498, an 
appeal by William Mathiesen for property located at 

.4730 Clarkston Road. Applicant seeks variance·from ' 
,Ordinance #83; so to allow increase size of 
"non~conformingbuilding on 'uon-confonning lot. 

'$;I/,fE 
'rl/(I,f 

SUITS 
JACKETS 
COATS 
SKIRTS, 

'~~~Ql~~~ 
BLANKETS 
QUILts' ' 

, SPREADS 
DRAPES 

Mel V a~ra, Secretary , 

, .- CL~'.N OUT, YOUII 
CROWDED',',lILOSETS 

~. 
PROTECT YOUR 

WINTER WOOLENS 
with our 

Bring 'em in to us and we'll store 'em for you, 
safe against mdths, fire and theft" then back 
they gl~oyou in the Fall,atyour convenience, 
everythi n gc freshly cI eaned:and fin i sMd, ready 
to wear~ndready to use.Let us beyouJclosef. ' 

,I Propane, 
iBecker's Campers, Inc~ 
LP Gas Service . 
16745 DixieHwy. 

'Davisburg 634-7591 

, ; Real·Estate. ' 
-MAXBROOCK,INe. 
Realtorssince 1895 ' 
Five South Main Street 

:·Clarkston 
623-7800 

,, 

, ,Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkstor:r 
625-5602 

,!r'~' =======:::=: 
Glenwood Real Estate Co. 

" Glenn R. Underwood,Realtor 
9230 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston ' 

HILL& DAL,EJHDING -
SCHOOL, English & \/\/a.,+"rnl 

Lessons, 1261' Brauer 
Oxf6rd,628"3007 

,., 'Sand an~-Gravel ; , 
IPea Gravel, Road Gravei,Fill ' 
Dirt, Sa,ild, Stone, Black Dirt, ' 
You name it, 1'(1 haul it! 
Lowest Prices 

iMARV MENZIES- 625-50,15 

BEARDSLEE Sand & Gravel 
Fill Dirt, Topsoil, Sand, , 
Graveil'& Stone. Loader & 
Dozer Work. Radio Dis
patched. 623-1338 

Sod 
HADFIEL:D SOD FARM 
Marion & Kentucky Blue Sod 
Black dirt: you pick up or 
delivered. 628-2000 

\ Soft Drinks . I 625-8122 11::::======= .------------. WH ISTLE STOP POP SHOP 
DuaneHur.<>fall Real Estate, 
Complete Real Estate S'erv 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston' 
625-5700 

,McAnnally Real Estate 
Realtors 
Gale McAnnally 
666~3300 ~ 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. ' 
Nick Backalukas 

674-3422 2580 Dixie Hwy. 
'12oz. Whlstle:Dlel& Reg.$2.9B 

32 oz. Whlstte Bar Mlxer~ & 
, Party Flavors $3.37 

FRESH: Baked Goods, Milk & Chips & 
, Gifts - Mon-FrI11-7 Sat. 9-7 

i Sp~rti ng , Good~ 
'COACH'S CORNER' 
Racquet Stringing 
School approved Gym Clothing 

,31 S:Main Street' 
qarkston 625-8457 

\ T~psoil and' Dirt 
35e0 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 
,QR 4~?2??, Screened Farm Topsoil 

'~I~=========:~II,-BI"kdirt, -Fill airt, Sand~ 
Snyder, Kinney & Bennett~' 
Parker Assoc. 
Realtors for over 45 years 

140 Dixie'Hwy. 
I q~3~09.13"", " 

, , 

Gravel & Stone. 
:625-2231 

'1 TraveJ.~~gen~ii~~',: " 
: HIR LINGER"RAC>UNZ ' 
f!\irline,Tickets "t}\irpoii ,Prices' : 

\

33,W," .H uron Street' .Pontia'c ' 
Ca II. 338-4048 ,-' 
;(1stfloor .Riker bldg.) " ' , 

\ Tree ,RemovaL 

N'JI'I5AS 
Estimates ','", ' 

'~il<,,,cir'i",,,~rI Satisfaction 
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The Independence TownshipZQNING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet June 23,1976 at 7:50P.M. at 90 N. 

. Main SJ'.,Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE#A-499; an 
appealbyRobert PilarcikJor property located at'Parcel 
J158,~ Siqwell #08-17-401-032-034. ,Applicant seeks 
variance from Ordinance #83. Request variance to ~llow 
erectiol1 of remote sign.' 

Mel Vaara, Secretary 

~G~,~dr . low 
. ~ . . 

. ~ 

While the"Jlum.Qe~ of building . resja.entiaidwelling petjrtits~is~permitsissued in 1975, co~parecf , 
.;peJ;mit~ issue(}'in.·IntIepefidence . sued,'l'>uftowJlsltip .figures$how t()· 41.in .. 1974 . 
. and, Springfield }rownship~.and· 95 single family arid two,uultiple .' Multiple . development in-
. Clarkston V~llage ~ere:higherfor permits.. '. ...... ." -cieased Springfield building last 
1915 than 1974,ihosemutiiCipal-'l'hat compares with 88 single year; 92 multiple dwelling permits 
ities joined the rest, of southeast . family statts and ·three ',uultiple were issued in 1975. There were 

, Michigan in experiencing· a, permits for 1914.' . " no multiple unit permits given in , 
.. niarked decline in new housing . Springfield had 44 single family 1974. in Springfield. 
" starts. ' '.' '. . . 

, The nUmber of· buildingper~ * * * * * * .... 
mits issued in s.()utheast Michigan ,******* 
Jor 1975-dr9pped ,to an all-time; ie, 
'20~yearlow.. ie 'em~, 

' " High interest rates, and . a ,-,.~. "~lJ 
ie nctke -fc ,~~ 

,sluggish economy are blal1:led for .-.; 
•. the decrease by the, Southeast . ,--c / 

~" 

Michigan ··,Council. of Govern
ments (SEMCOG). 
, SEMCOG bas released its 1975 

builcUng . report . stating that. 
Oakh\nd County was highest of , 
seven counties surveyed in the' 
number of permits issued. . 

Single family dwelling permits 
made up the ,bulk of Oakland's 
tally, with 3,786 compared to 
1,665 multiple permits issued. 

There will bea Special Meeting ofthe I:t;ldependence 
Township Board on Tuesqay,June 29, 1976, at the 
Clarkston Junior High School to discuss the initi3.;tion of 
an ad valorem tax for the township's sewers. The meeting 
will begin at 7:30p.m. in the school gymnasium at 6300 
Church Street, Clarkston, Michigan. 

'June 17 ' 

J. Edwin Glennie 
Thwnship Supervis.or 

This compares witb3,584 single, 
family permits and 4,251 mUltiple ;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;::;;;====;;::iii= 
permits taken out in 1974. 

Altogether, Oakland showed a 
30.S percent drop in 'authorized 
new dwelling units. 

Clarkston, Independence and 

~~==============~~====~ Springfield showed a 'slig~t • increase. 

For Your Shopping Convenience: 

OP'EN· 
SUNDAY 12-5 

,'DAI'L'Y9:30 ~6 
MON., THURS. & FRI. 

New construction in 1974 was 
at its worst because of a recession, 
resulting in those municipalities' 
slight increase. 

In Clarkston Village, 15 single 
family dwelling permits were 
issued in 1975 compared to two in 
1974.' 

In Independence, SEMCOG' 
; figures .show 9S single family 

Renovation' 
"'TI L 9 Renovation of the Clarkston 

Oowntown Emporium will soo~ 

DA.' N.C ER" '5 be complete. Workmen are now constructing, 
12 S. BROADWAY -LAKE ORION the Greek Revival facade at the 

I-!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!~"';" __ ~ _______________ ... lower level ,entry. 

, 

EVOLA:'S JUNE INVENTORY. 
(PIANO AND ORGAN} 

'k"d' . ',. I . , 

: :~: ' . . .' :,' ,;' . '.' ,-. " -',' . -'. " ,,' Mar, ..... ' ... awn S·a- "e-
... . -" -, ., -'- '~-: - .,'. - - -- . , .. , ,- .- ' .. 

If YOIJ've ever wariteda Plano or Organ, now's the time 
and. Evolais Is the place.' Onc;:ea· year our accountants 
teU usiNe must mark down our $175,000 Inventory 
because our fiscal. year ends ,In June. This year they say 

. oiJ~ huge inventory m~st be reduced at.leasL30% ,so 
our prese~. stock of PI/mos and 9rgans will be sold at 
tremendous,-$av!ngs, now. . " .. 

There's a price for every pocketbook, no matter , 
---. ,. how limited.. " ' 

E.VE.RY"H·.I'NG·\···MU·ST; .. ~GO 
'Here's your opportunity to buya Chickering, :,' 
Vilurlitzer, Story & Clark and Yglmaha piano at 
drastically reduced prices. 

~~------------~~~ 

THIS IS A 
BONAFIDE\ SALE·. 

··NO .... ~I~:MICKS, ••. SELEPT.· .. 
__ iiiliiiiii_1JIIIIIIII 

TASTEE 

POIATOROLLS 
69~oz. 

CAUF0BNIA' . 

P'OTATOES 
.10 LBS. . .$149 

TWIN PINES. 

M-Ifll 
PLASTIC GALLON $129 

READY TO COOK . . 

-, 

HAM ~OAVES.;· '.,$l~. 
, ~< ,,2 LBs. ; . 
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·'Sfil,t;Jr,Jentok;catnivCilquestioned ,.'** ****,,' . '11'*** *l 
·.~C~t~:ston~Mea. J~ycees . ha~e wereop;~~~~tottjat.~()cati~n.. . if suc~;a .veIit~J:e is legal, the : . i>dlUc' ..... ..... ?lctke .. ~ 

~·Q~enwr.tp.ted pe,rmlssl()n to have a The c~l'fllvalmay da~agethe· councillnstr~cte.d. . . '. 1.' . . .... '. . . il' 
...... ' '. ~ep.t . for : the July 4th new grass· and othernnprove- Jayce~sfinan~lalvl~e"presld~nt. iC . .: 

. qa!ltstpn,Villagecelebration; me!1ts recently m.adet~thepark, Greg GIlbert saId he IS checkmg 
'. ·.Butpermissi()n to.hqld' tbe resl~entsh~vetold. council with a ~aWyer. '" . 

'. . annual Labor Day cami- presIdent KeIth Hallman.. H~ saId a church m Be~kley has I 

v~Ul.ithevil1age.park wasn't as Totryand·work.,?utso~e ofthe held such a lottery. I. '\ 

easUy.forthcoming. .' . . problems, a meeting was set 'up laycee~ plan to sell ticJcets at 
.. " The Clarkston Village' Council between the Jaycees,camival $50 apiece.. ." 
Monday ,expressed reservations rep~esentativ.es, .. ~e township·. Eleven;. weekly drawings w~uld 
'. > .. holding the carnival in the p.ohceandfir~ chIefs and the be he~d;m the first 1~ drawmgs 

. saying several residents vdlagePP~ dIrector.. . the wmn~rs woul~ recelv,e $,1.,0?0; 
'. .Themeeting was set for today atthe llthd~awmg, thewmnmg 

" . p'. U·:ty. . (T. h. ursday) at 7. :30 p.m.' at the tiCk. et W.OUld. receive $10,000. ..,.I'i'-...... park.··. The JaYCees have to sell 450 
. . . '. The council also wasn't very tickets to realize' an estimated 

0,' t·· O· :r' cy' c I'e . responsive toa req1lest by the $28,000 profit Gilbert said the 
. •.... '. . . Jaycees for advertising.and ticket. Jaycees would probably d?nate .. '.' ..... ..... I sale .. s.u. pPO .. rt.ofa".lim .. it.ed $2.0,.000 -one qua~.er.of tha!tQ the VIllage . p. '0'. t ro lotter. Y'.' . members had . planned. ·fo.r· use In Improvmg the Depot 

The Jaycees must first establish Road park. .. 

The Indepe~dence Township ZONING BOARD OF . 
APPEALS will meet onlune23rd, 1976 at 8:30 P~M. at 
90 N. M~ill St., . Clarkston,' Michigan, .to hear CASE 
#A-S01, ali: appeal by Ori~ Vallder IIaageILfor property 
located at 5201.-Matewa Dr., Clarkstoll. Applicant seeks 
vari~nce froril Ordin.ance #83 .. Request rear yard setback 
variance for. garage and addition' to present· home. 

Mel Vaara; Secretary 

More ana more people in Independence Township are reading 
the News for news of this area. Just $7.00 a year in Michigan. Call 
625-3370. 

- Cyclers cruising Springfield 
·'1'n".,n~'hin· minus license plates, 

roumers' or othet re
quired equipment· better beware. 

. 32ndOAKLAND~ 
Bill Evans, Oakland' County. 

deputy . lJ.ssigned to . 
Township, will be 

. a little cruising himself on 
own motorcycl~, trying to 

'catch offending cyclists that have 
been' the target of a number; ofl 
'. citizens lately. , 

Evans has offered the use of his I 
'cycle and all gas and oil it uses to 
try and curb the number of 
motorcyclists that have been 

.violating safety and equipment 
regulations. 
, He plans to patrol· in. his 
motorcycle for at least two hours 
of his eigqt-hour shift every day. 
· .. The deputy said there is no 
formal ordin_ance in Springfield 
· requIring motorcyclists' .. to get 
written permission to ride on 
private propety like there is' in 
:Independence. . 

But are'cently-passed amend
ment to Springfield's disorderly 
'persons ordinance requires at 

· least verbal permission from· a 
property owner for cyclers to ride 
on said property. 

..... . And,.. according to. township 
supe"rvisor Don Rogers, a formal. 
motorcycle ordinance may be thlP 
next step to make enforcement of 
regulations easier. 

QUALITY RITE 
MEATS 

e FRESH FISH 
e LIVE LOBSTER 

e FREEZER 
BEEF QUARTERS 

ePRODUCE'··· 
. -. -'"" 

e GROCERI~S. . 

-~QUAUrtRJJ~, ME,ATS . 
'685S, LSPe8rRd,'; 

, ; IU$t~N. ~fcr~"kst0n·Ad., . 
·LAKEOR1QN.,693.682't 

·.,Q~'~~~:.1.~;:~~t.S.8J 
.' MOI'I;::1hurs..9,.:1 •. Fri;9-!:) 

~.. . ~, 
;., 

COUN' 

~F'UN 

FO'R THE 
ENTIR·E 'FAMI'LY 

eBOXINGMATCHES 
• THE 1894 WASHBOARD 

... ,BAND' 
• ARMY DISPLAYS 

--eCOUNTRV WESIERN=e FOtKGROUP-S~~' 
~ ... 

'e POP T,RIO e BEllY DANCING 
. I 

e LAPIDARY DISPLAY 

KIDDIE DA ~S .. ' 
. FRI.&-.,SA,T.. 18 , 19 .. ' 

'Starti '.00 P~M. - , . 
• CLOWNS • MAGICIANS 
• BUBBLE GUM CONTEST' 

• BATON DlMONSTRATION 
• PIE EATING· CONTESt ~ 

' .. 

CONTINUOU5.'ENiERTAINMENt: , '~:'N' 'D' . ,...... "'. . > 

iiHIIIIT:S 



Porio' on '. the' 
If you've lost a parrot lately, showed up athisDeer Lake home 

you'd probably better talk to last Thursday. It's about the size 
Frank Noftz at 625-3286. One or a little bigger than a blue' jay, 

'he says.' . 

* Lecturer 
* Graduate Real Estate 
. Institute, V. of M. 

CAREFUL!! 

60 S.MAIN ST. CLARKSTON 

"'TO Price Your 
Ho"..e Properly, 

15 To Make It 
'. Profitable." 

'CALL ME! 
Res: 673·9897 

Office: 625·5602 

CAREFUL!! 

'Sig:nboard 
rules listed 

W ant an eve~tposted on the 
ComrilUiIity Events Signboard in 
downtown Clarkston? Clarkston 
Area Jaycees board of directors 
h~ve devised the following rules: 

We think you ought 
. toknowwho 

,you're d.ealing with. 1. The signboard will be 
changed during the l first part of "" 
each week,_ wit~fhe exception of 
during inclement weather. 

2. All notices to be poste<fmiist 
be in the club's hands two weeks 
prior to the event. 

3. There will be no charge for 
the service. ' 
. 4 .. No commercial messages 

will be posted. 
If you'd like a club event posted 

contact Robert Karp at 394-0558. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

'- THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
No. 124.184 

ESTATE OF MARIONB.HALL, 
deceased. 

NOTICE OF HEARING· 
TAKE NOTICE: On the 10th 

day of June. 1976. at 9 a.m .• in the 
Probate Courtroom. Oakland 
County Courthouse. Pontiac. 
Michigan. before the Honorable 
Norman R. Barnard. Judge of 
Probate. a hearing was held on 
the~petition of Nancy A. Gaffney. 
The Will of the deceased dated 
November 22, 1965 was admitted 
to Probate. Administration with 
will aQne~$d of the estate was 
granted t61 Nancy A. Gaffney. 
Creditors of the deceased are 
notified that all claims against the 
estate must be presented said 
Nancy A. ··Gaffney at 5846 
Berkley, Pontiac,Micnigan 48054 
~nd proof thereof, witli copies of 
the claims, filed with the Court on 
or before September 7. 1976. 
Notice is further given that a 
determination ofthe legal heirs'of 
saip deceaSed wil~ be made on 
said date at 9 a.m. Notice is· 
further given that the estate will 
be thereafter assigned . to . the 
pet~ons 'appearing of record' 
entitled. thereto .. 
Dated: June 10, 1976 

. Nartcy A •. Gaffney 
';' 5~6 Berkley.- '. 

"Pontiac, Michigan 480!14 
.rl)hIl·W:St~'ckJfiig.· . 

. ·for Petitioner 

Patter!;on, Lee,. Karlstro~ 

YO)J won't be, 
involved in an~i 

. . "Big City ~(l1.e 
. orc(lught to • 
,the crowd. Unlike 
big ~ity dealer~, 
to us you are 
not iust another 
nameless face. 
You~e an 
indiVidual ... 
a . rieighbor . 
tn a sense, .:: 
our reputatl.on. ~,~ 
. the communIty ~ In . 
rides on . 

t a nsactlon. every r - ',: 

We will not 
double.t(llk y,ou 
or make promises 
of de(lls. . 
we have no 
intention 
of. keeping. 
We are honest 
businessmen 
who talk straight. 
This' assures 
you of one 
of the mo:;t 
important element~ 
in any deal -
cOnfidence. 

A car is most likely the second 
most important dollar purchase you 
cail make .• That'swby wethink .,. . 
peop.lesught·to know who they're ' 
deali ng, ¥i.ith b~f6.r~.thQtdecisioh;' 
is made~~l:idth(;Ws(llsowHY'we 
wa nt· yC)lJ<tQ:kn,o\yusby . nam~:aod 

'0" ••• >: 

SHoWRddMHOURS:; Mon. 
~- ~'. :~., .-. ' 

.' If v.o ". . 

.... r UC(m ....... ' . 

. ... . bett~"dfil~lfJ~tq 
. from. ...>~e~ther . 
. ' ....... aneofv·· .' '.' 
other' ..... ..$ or j:lIly. 

d ~ompef·t·· . eal ....., 'lfe.· .. 
' .. " •. el'-on •...• 
tYpe e . .... .. S'lrJl!pr 

1; II.' . aI's -. we"," . e . YOut ..... . 
. 8. Uf' ..0 toke it .>. We're'· ...• 

.fi!nQlJgh in confident 
Indiv'd .. ' OVr 
. I ualp •. 
Policies t . ~ rlClOg 
toot d ,0 eel 

eo f. 
We will in ()r deal 
better atch Or 

d·· .. , aOYoth ... eo ers ... 1' 

Detro;t d- P,Ol'ticulorly eq Ell's. 

~~9~ 

We·ar~flJnyaw(lre 
. sE!r'vJCe.iSOrlE1 

. most 
.:'ir·rit(lfingpspects of 

ownership. 
.";.·:Pet)l')I'~tJ·I~A'cm'y 

in ista kes are 
.made,and eosfomo/s 
get impatient~ We 
are. determined,' 
individually ~. aod 
we h(lve each talked' 
to Ourpeop/e - that 
we wjl/doour 
human best to give. 
you prompt,courteous 
and efficient serviCe _ 
priCed as low as our 
costs permit. 

to recognize us for the way we 
run our business. And the way we 
keep our promises. 

.. Cc:lme 01) in. And shake hands 
w'ith:th,eguys 'whc;> want you. to keep 
'comil1g:back as. customers. And 
as frre·nds,.too. 

)'~BILL :FOX 
. PIll. roXGHEVROlET . , .• 

Roc~slef,MlchIQan Phone 651·71100, 
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INDEPENDENT. .. .". vIew 

Little Danny ~ouheave.rJr., the Helen Day of M-15 says she itlterest, 
six-year-old" boy who suffered . a knows where there are some cute. collected. 
skpII:fractUJ:e in a freak accident a kittens, ,probably 'holipr than, The previous article incorrectly 
week ago 'Sunday at Clarkston most, for'adoption. Her·Reorg~n- stated that the township would 
High School, IS, ,Improving. '" ized Church of Latter Day Saittts raise $5.5 million annually. 
'Pontiac General Hospital now atCrescentLake and Tubbs road *** 

I. lists him itt fair condition, and is purveying. the kittens. They-
out of intensive care. were born tinder the',g:trage there' 

... D~nny was struck by the family and the minister tri~d to auction :The opener last weekend. at 
.1carWhichwas set in motion by his -them off from the pulpit Sunday. Pme Knob.wassane and sen~l~le 
:"fol,lr"year-old sister. It rglled dp'Y!l Call Helen at 625-2751. and n~ pollce I?roble~, accordIng 

strikittg him as he sat on a *** to pollce servlcesdrrector Jack 
watching a baseball In the June 3 issue of ·the McCall. McCall says however tpat 

': game. He is the son of the Daniel . . . Clarkston News, a story on the ~eNeil Diamond sell outs later 
W. Souheavers of 3456 Lotus, Bnan W~son, 4:year-old son of res.ul,t, become more mdependent. Independence Township sewer will tell the tale. 
Waterford 'fownl!!hip. Gar and Shirley Wllson of Church Shirley says manufacturers are no assessments contained an error itt *** 

*** ' Street is ~n need of a vehicle like longer making this vehicle. If you the amount of revenue to be Shirley Lynch broke cover this 
CI k t B d' f Ed ti· the one pictured above. Victim of have one in' the attic or the generated. " week in The Detroit News. She's 

" :: s o? °t~ 0 $4 ~a on cerebral palsy, he would then be basement, please call her. The Per year the township will been identified as The Third Eye, 
repo t ~ ~o~eht t al!-' ;asty' able to pr. opel himself aroundlike number is 625-4655. receive $558000 After 20 years a and was the topic for Editor Jean 
sPtenS hasbmg., J ~ lmPHir?vhe sa e d'· other youngsters and would, as a . *** . total of $5 Si3 077 plus .' Saile's Monday column .' a as a aw umor g woo ' " , six . 

metal shops. 

*** 
''', Clarkston Board of Education 

conduct three kinds of 
: m~etings' henceforth-executive 
sessions at which personnel, real 

, estate purchases and students will 
discussed, study sessions which 

be open to the press at which 
,time background information will 

''be. made available to the board, 
and regular meeting~. 

The results of study sessions 
" will be made pUblic, which Board 
, President David Leak proceeded 
: to . do Monday night re one 
; conducted May' 24. 

*** 
~. kindergarten room ,will be 

i moved into a portable classroom 
" " at Clarkston Elementary School 
, fall to make way for a media 

j(,.,'nn.r in the former kindergarten 
l~·oom. , 
fCenters are due to open in all 

, ,;elementa,ry schools next fall at a 
~icost of $102,000. 

*** 
.' Plans are to open bids for a new 
laddttion at the Northwest Oak
lam} Vocational Education Center 
at 3 p.m. July 20 and to award the 

, bids at another special Board of 
Education meeting July 27. 

The Board of Education 
Monday night' approved workjng 
drawings for the addition sub
mitted by Richard Prince and
Assoc., architects. 

*** 
Several new classes will, be 

offered at the vocational school as 
a result of the state and county 
financed addition. 

*** 
, Springfield firemen kept busy 
the ~first three days last week" 
Following the train derailment 

Davisburg Monday _ night, 
were called out twice o~ 

Tuesday for a car fire at 1-75 and 
Dixie Highway and a rescue run 
to Springfield Township Hall in 
which the victim was. aided. 

At 8:12 a.m.' Wednesday 
~~~o;~~~~== th~ f!!~!!!e~ ~ere ~b!c tu 
put out it' mattre.ss fire at the . 
Howard Puff home· on Btoadway. 

'. 'Kids were belieVed responsil>le. ... ' . 
., ....,:.' 

. Clarkston 'Board. of Education 
,'willacquir~.22 '~cresat the rear of . 

AndersonVille, Eleintmta,ry,School 
and a 40 foot widestrip,a1o.ng,the 

. . . line for ,tbesuln.of 
"A·i.~""~ board voted Monday 

***' 

Checking is free 
when' you save at PS8 

Checking and savings work together at Pontiac 
State Bank. . 

When you put $400 into any savings plan, your 
checking account is free. Write all the checks -you, 
want. There are no service charges and no charges 
for your monthly statements. Even if your checking 
balance goes to zero. 

You simply never have to keep a minirl~um 
balance in your checking account. You can put that 
idle money into savings' and let it work for you. 

Your savings will 91ways earn the highest bank 
interest. And you can Qsk fer free "Bank Now," free 
transfer of funds, and free "Checkmate." They all go 
togeth~r with' personal service' banking at PSB. Open 
your free checking and savings atcqunts today. 

R-R':' ,"', '/'-
. ". ,:" .. :."- . 

••• ••• • •• • •• • ••• 

. PONTIAC JTATE BANK ,. ". '-' . 

MQmb,~r FDIC 
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CHOICE' "BEEF 
USDA CHOICE BEEF 

"SIRLOIN 
·STEAk 
$1.58LBo . 

. HERRUD 

BEEFiE·ATER FRANKS 
1 LB. PKG .. 98~ 

. USDA CHOICE. BEEF 
PORTERHOUSE S.TEAK 

FRESH SPLIT 
BROILER CHICKENS 

FRESH BEEF 
GROUND CHUCK . " 

6·8~LB. 

9.8~·LI3 .. 
GLEND,ALE TIGER TOWN $1 68 
BOILED HAM 10 OZ. PKG. ., 

HAMILTON GRADE A 

LARGE 
"EGGS 
57e 

DOZEN 
KEYKO .' 

MARGA'RINE . 1 LB. 35~' 
QUARTERS ',' 

BORDENS " $ 
HOMOGENIZED MILK CAGR~'oNI 1.29 

OVEN FRESH 

CI~NAMON ROLLS 

11 OZ. PKG •. 59,~ 

GOLDEN HEARTH 
·SOUR FRENCH BREAD 

1 LB.!LOAF 590,,' 

STAR KIST LIGHT 

CHUNK 
TUNA 

~~OZ.CAN' 4ge 

CHASE & SANBORN 

PRINGLES 

COFFEE 
~;~o $2".59 

POTATO CHIPS.' 

94e 
FAMILY TREAT 

POP-N-FUDGE 
OR GLACIER POPS 

FAYGO 

CO,~~T 6·, ,'9' ,e , PKG. POP 
MEADOWDALE 

LEMONADE 60Z. CAN j 14~ 
ASST. 

16 OZ. N.R. 

1 LB. PKG. 69~ , 

PILLSBURY 

CAKE 
MIXES· 

White, Yellow, Devils Food 

18 OZ. BOX 

.. " 

U.S. NO.1 FLA. . 

-SWEET 
CORN 

9~AR 
uS NO.1 GOLDEN RIPE 
BANANAS 

US NO.1 VINE RIPE 
TOMATOES 



":S'(:AN\:P. 
'~:;'f.U;hai' "'.' 
p~~sertf~d 
The, summer', camp program , 

SCAMP' was, offiCially" , begu~" , 
· Tb'ursd;ty with aCl1.eclcpresellta, 
'Hoh,to 'SCA-M]?, cliJ:ectots .from 
fundtaisets Watetford ' Org;u:dza
, tion " fot , Ret.ardeti Citizens 
(WORC)an,dParen,t Awareness. 

'Checks, totaling '. $5,000. were 
. , handed over to SCAMP director 
, ~rnBlltzlneat one of the SCAMP. 

,camping grounds, Camp. OWeki .. 
, COlltrioutors include Christ. 

" Lutheran Church, North Oakland 
, Civitari;Pontiac Civitan, Drayton ' 
· Plains' Lions 'Club,Women's 

Farm and Garden aub, Water-
," '·,.ford Jaycees"Allxiliary, Clarkston 
, Knights of Columbus, Lotus Lake 
"·.klementary School,' St. James' 
';'United ',' Methodist Church of 

':ontiac, Drayton Plains {(iwanis, 
Pine KnobPT A, Andersonville 
PTA, Clarkston Firefighters' 

,Auxiliary, Campbell-Richmpnd 
American ,Legion Post 63 and 

... Sandy Marion,' dance. benefit 
donor. , . 

Present at the SCAMP check-presentati~n' w~re Rev. Wayne 
, Peter-son of Christ Lutheran [back left.]: .~aymond Smiecinski 
an.d Chuck Springer, K ofC, S; Schmansky [sitting"front left] • 
K of C, Jack Hunt, Civitan and WORC, Jan Seifert, Parent 

Awareness,. Therese' No~a~6wski, WORC, Jim Butzlne, 
SCAMP, 'Jim Sullivan, Lions, Diane Kezlarian, ,SCAMP, 
Sandy Marion, dance benefit donor, Pat Dallwitz and Nancy, 
Wasker, Waterford Jaycettesand Sue Hardy, WORG. :. 

2~illsewer' tax due tor hearing 
, 

The possible levy of a two-mill'ad valorem tax for sewers 
will.-b-e-discussed at a 'special meeting of the Independence' 
Township Board June 29 at 7:30 p.m. at Clarkston Junior 

,High. ' 
Residents will have a chance to ask questions at the 

meeting. 
Independence financial advisors have indicated- that the 

tax, 'along with an already-established special assessment, will 
~ cover a $12 million sewer debt that requires average annual 

,payments of over $700,000. 

The two-mill tax would be levied township-wide on 8,500 
parcels of land, regardless of whether the property is serviced 
by the sewers. . 

Right now, plans are to levy it for 20 years. But the 
township has indicated it may be able to reduce the amount 
levied or remove the levy early if property 'values rise 
substantially. -

This coming year, two mills will raise $225,686. 
If passed by the board, the millage would be added on 

next December's '!ax bills; , . . 

Clarkston 
News ." 
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Mary Borden • 
IS a Reagan. fan 

Howard said, "Why did you say of what goes on in it-the apathy where Ford is the favorite son. convention. She predicts the. 
that? You know you will," of the voters or the conniving and "The Ford people spent action there to b~ very dose. She 

Reared in a' Democratic house- coercion of thepoliticians-that is $600,000 in Michigan plus· their is very apprehensive and afraid if 
hold, she began working for' the why she spenrls her energy doing working organization and still Ford wins the nomination that the 
Republican party in 1962. . ,her little bit to change things. captured only 66 or 67 percent of Republican party will fold:. 

"A gal came arounddoillg a "I don't think the values, the vote," Mary related. "I "People are very bitter aboJlt 
,survey fQr the Republican party,"freedom and morality we used to 'consider 30 percent (of the votes Ford pardoning Nixon" and the 

By Hilda Bruce· Mary saig, and she reacted by have was all bad,'" Mary s~id. cast) in the president'S horne state media will dig up Watergate, 
of The Clarkston News . becoming a precinct delegate in "I just want to help save -this quite a coup." again." . 

For several ye~rs Mary Borden Bloomfield Township. country for my children and' In comparison to tre Ford If that should happen, Mary 
has ~een p0!lndmg the pav~ment She moved on to become the grandchildren." funds, the Reagan campaign sees the party syste-m, realigning 

· passmg out.hter~ture, s~a!,dmg on assistant township director of the At times she gets discouraged. spent only $10,000 in Michigan, along conservative and . iiberal 
street corners wlth petitions and 'party and became illterested in "People ,don't really care. They she says. . policies. She feels that is as it 
doing sundry other tasks, all for the Conservative Party. don't . even know. who their That king of money doesn't go should Qe.' 
her country. . . .' Pre~ent1y she serves as first vice· Senator and Representatives are," too far,· accord,.ing to Mary: One "To have both conservatives 

She recently closed up the chairman of the Michigan Con- she said, concern 'in her voice. example of the cost of running a and liberals. within each party is 
Reagan campaign office in servative Union, an affiliate of the "But I'm German and Irish campaign is the cost of essentials impossible," Mary 'contends. 
AuburnHeightsand is busy filing Am.erican Conservative. Union. and my husband says, 'Stubborn like the telephone. She .has found 'in workin~ this 
,materials; For two months before "I'd like to g~t· government and .afighter. Against that "T he telepho.ne company campaign that there IS a:-\ 
'l:1e Mi~higatr primary, she acted . back in the hands of the people combination how can anyone exacts a $200 deposit on each tremendous'swingtoconservative,. 

;; the manager of that office. and out of the hands of the party win?"! ~ phone in' the office," Mary 'especially among,·the..,Y0ung •. 
"It's been hectic,'" Mary said. boSStls," Mary contends. she is very excited about' explained. ' Being aconsetva~ve and 
Besides her' duties in the . She is' not disillusioned about Reagan's showing in the pri- . . Come August Mary hopes to working to elect one, that trend is 

campaign she has been trying to politics and she doesn't like much maries, especially in Michigan be in Kansas City for the reassuring to her. 
settle the family belongings in 
their new hom,.e in,Illdependence . JII hi' f' ,,_. 
Township'.sDe~rW'(jQd~ ..... June~ is'Jimefo q.uit -_·you', ··.'o·yeqts,.o .. (C, .. o~pany 

"MyhusQand,'Howard;' if a . . . . . '. . . . .. . 
:verY.~uni:ler$tanding'D1an,"she,.. ..' . .__, 
said w~~:, a c~u~k1e • .-_:~:vy-e ~~till >: r ()Qhave a job buty()u' r~thinking.oftuming it all in?" It's not . t\Jtnover in June," she said. ; . 
don'thl'lve ap:Y~l'llJ.lesu'p,.'but'We jheh~atit's the humidify? .. ' .' - ......... ., ....• '. ' . C.1air Rutie~ at S'asbabaw Pro,ducts, anot,her plastics 

.. manage}"...·;······ .... ,:: . c ': JVh~~ey~t,itJs:go"'aheadan~-9.u~t .. YoU'11,.~ave.,compatiy.,· , . manufa~turing'p~ant"said there hasn't beeri~iiny turnover so far this 
. . The Bowens had justmoved·in. .,i.A.thJt:rrl1)ilaUs~rv¢y;of.~reaempIoyersitidicates.tha,ttlt(fni.onth. ,month ,but ,~'the month ,is' oIily half o'V~r." , " . " 

'when M~ry'receiv~Q 'a call from?:ofjune.isrtQtonIy,themo~th·forgrad~~iingatidgettingmartied but . Sh;~aid·som.e women there d~1eave in June but often it's the 
the~$4techl!ipnilll' <>f~~i~erisfor:·'ifyou;fe"t1.-w~mjn It'$ the timefot quittitig'~Y9~rjob, 1$'.P. , .",. , ·AUgt,J~t,.heat:tha~:·"fio..aIly.:d~·ili.¢iD:iii. . ..." '.' " , , .. , ' 
'Reagati;,Sell~!of!oli#~~~born; o!·',·.: ,:,~ _ ta~d~hPl~sti¢~.Oill)~~lIighwarb!re~abouf~OO~n!en,ill:,t1te , ,~' ~ .' i.f,~yve,~~v.ec~1i largemaclfules that giv~ off a lot of heat," q~ir . 

'. Kalatna2:oo.:asklI1-g .. her to takepr6ducbonof'plastlc fauc.etJ)attsfor·m9b~eho~es.Aspokesma,n., 'explaIned; " ..... '. . .' .,' .' ..... . ..' '" " 
':"1 (j~eion thiS side of the state. " ther(rsai~thilt many\Vomen'flndthatoncethechiIdrert ~e'~utof .,' 'Soifyou,¢~ hold 0,. iantilAugust you canjoinanotherex~~s: . 

'. ..•. Aftef·. she .;had,.'to~d,.:hini.·s~~_· schobhh~liotlJe .d·ema,.li~sJiistd,Qn'tieaveenough1ime'forthe jqb... . fromemployment--aoostayhopteiittbe lleac~ and 9qietl¢~ ~~~ind:,"., 
)·:di4~"t· thin~ ,sbe·.cpuId, .. do, it,;. : The' sunshiQ¢,is':aIs6 'fesponsibl~j~t~~i:Sptihgilu.rg~ J~$'1ij;ll.'bigi A1ky)·;child~ri/whQ.;~ve:,~8h~; t"~ ~h~l,.~u.$.::(; ,;-.\l.P.,.... . . 

. - - " , .1~ 
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Busy family has little time 

by Hilda Bruce She is a busy wife, mother, sales 
of The Clarkston News representative and bookkeeper for' 
A chrome and glass contem- her husband, Bill. He designs and 

porary grandfather clock ticks builds Sleeper Campers at their 
away the time that is so precious Sportcraft Manufacturi!lg com-
to Candy Barnard. pany in Waterford Township. 

'/1,e jill/gIl' t "em('(~( /Jr('ll t amI Brilll/ 's room is carried out in 
leopard print spreads, wooden s({/clri trunks,i and black 

!c:ath""'/ike holsters. . 

As a result, she 'doesn't have ling classes. 
time for. things like collecting, "She was always tumbUng' 

"I've thoughf a.bout it though," aro~nd here and I thought if she 
Candy said, pointing out the owls took the classes she'd soon get 
in the living area, the frogs in the enough of it~not so," Candy 
main bath and the mushrooms in said, "I don't know where she gets 
the kitchen of the family's all the energy. She turns 
Springfield Township home. cartwheels as soon as she gets up' 

Bright orange and yellow in the morning and she's still 
accent the earth tones-black,' turning cartwheels when it's time 
brown and beige--of the contem- to go to bed at night!" 
porary Hving area. ' In the wintertime Brenda turns 

J{', giant crook-necked lamp all that energy to snowmobiling, 
. placed at the foam sofa arches along with the rest of the family. 
across the dining area and lights a "She has been driving her own 
black leather sphere chair, also machine since she was five," 
served by a hanging chrome ash Candy said, admiringly. 
tray. "Snowmobiling is the only 
~'We just -don't have enough thing we enjoy as a family.group," 

time to spend here," Candy Candy explaineci· But as the 
remarked viewing her surround- children have devj!loped more 
iogs, interests of their own,. the 

The Barnard's older son, Brent snowmobiling outings have dwin
just gradoated fi'om Clarkston dIed she said. 
High 'and is all set to enter the The sport was partially respon
University of Michigan in the fall. sible for the Barnard's move from 

Sixteen-year-old . Brian is a Waterford. The abundance of 
motorcycle racer whose cheering trails in the area are a 
section follows him to weekend snowmobilers delight, according 

Italian provirrcial shelf units 
hold Brenda's· doll collection. 

"He can do anything," Candy 
said proudly. "He 'even built a 
custom bike." 

The room reflects the family 
interest in cycling not only in its 
decor but also inthe multitude of 
Brian's trophies displayed there. 

,races. In December he will get his, to,Candy. 
professional I:acing license. "And we have three and a half" 

"In order to earn enough points acres of'wooded property~" sh~ 
to get the licen!!e he has. to race as ' said, stressing the need to escape 
much ~lS possible," Candy said. to peace and quiet after a day of 

Besides attending races and work. 
working at the business Candy When they bought their home 
totes daughter Brenda to tumb- they immediately went to work' 

making it their own. 
Bill revamped 'a split level 

entry. cutting a' hole through the 
then closet floor and putting a 
.spiral stairway into the basement. 

The basement has become the 
recreation area. The black and 
red color scheme is carried out in 
hand-hewn red paneling. red 
carpet. and red, felt on the pool 

& table.' tI The black accent is present in 
~ the wrought iron railing; and 

motorcycle seats that Bill turned 
into bar stools using chrome' 
tubing from his manufacturing 
business and cYc.le tire rims. 

- ~ 

A cork-bust!d glass table serves tile oatmeal, :foam sofa·· 
It'~ difficult to escape tile passage oj time as the Howard 
Miller c~mtemf!Jrary grcmdfatlzer clock ticks off the minutes 
and stnkes off the hours. 



Lamp forms arch into dining area 

family room is monopolized by Brian's cycle racing trophies. 

~~eat£'.M$ 
IJIPP£III"~~~ " 1',--. ::~t~-'2 

by Bob & Marvel White 

) 

Did you ever have to move to a strange city, without knowing 
whete to go, what to look for, or whom to turn to for help? 
These days more and more mobile Americans are turning to 
real estate brokers and sales personnel for help in making that 
very difficuit, and very important move. The easiesfwa,y to 

~ • find a piece of property to suit your family's needs is to go to a 
real estate broker for help. Tell him exactly what your family 
is looking for. Let us do the leg work. We will find you a 
number of possibilities in your family's price range. And we 
will be able to advise you about the neighborhoods, shopping, 
schools, - whatever you need to know to make you feel more 

at home. 

And the knowledgeabJe - people at BOB' WHITE REAL 
ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., right next to the new Clarkston 
Post Office, 625-5821 are experts in finding the right home to 
suit your needs, taste andoudget. Members of MLS, we have a 
wide selection of available homes to choose from. We can a,lso 
e-xpose your present home to a wide market for a quicker sale ~t 
a better price through MLS. Open: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 Frl, 

Sat; 1-5 Sun. 

, ,DID YOU KNOW? 
. Cleah your garage-you will be amazed at how attractive 

it can look without all that clutter and those cobwebs. I 
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Home emphasizes 

the contemporary 

COUNTRY LIVING 

Executive. Horse Ranch 

On Ten beautiful rolliijg acres in Clarkston. Features 4 large bedrooms, 3 full 
baths and 2 custom kitchens. Separate servants quarters, two very unusual 
fireplaces and cathedral beamed ceilings. Fenced barn"to accommodate 2 horses 
and conve"ni~ntly located to 1-75. 

5-Acres & Weinberger Ranch 

Custom is the only word to describe this beautiful brick ranch home. Includes: 2 
bedrooms, kitchen with built-ins, dining area, family room with fireplace and 
patio. 21/2 car attached garage, extra insulation and central-air. Clarkston schools. 
$59,900. 

Move Right In 

If you hate to think about decorating before you move, this home is for you. 3 or 4' 
bedrooms, large kitchen with a redwood deck off the 'breakfast area. Closet space 
to spare. Beautiful split-level home in. the Clarkston area. $42,500. 

Cl-AHKSTO.N 
WATERFORD 
OFFICE 

FIVE SOUTH MAIN STREET \ C~RKSTON 

623-7800 
~IB 

REALTOR' 

.3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU 

, . 

, I 
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. s· e:~~?""{~~e~~ 19~6:1heC/ark~to.~.{~i~~Il!ety,~ 'f·' -':., . k" .•. ~·." .. i~'··-'f·~~~.··f·',. ;;·"YtlkEN .•. \l{800_ 

. _,', u·m·1'll e·r· ree·rea· Ion ,.'. ·.lC·I'\.·S·~.-:.O· ,: .. ···';:·.REAl~'~:~1tEALESTATE\C()M!PANY· . ':c. , . 
. -InJe~enderice Towpshipis sum- Children six to 12wiU be picked· trips. Cosf is S10. . . RK~"O~:'COU~TRY ESTAT~ .. ' ., .'"/ . .. . 
met recreation progr~mwill get up Monday,' Wednesday and A basketball "stu~' le~~e. . .. ,' '.' '" ' .......... " .... ,. . 

·~und,erway with a difference this Friday at 10 a.m. at Oarlcston starts June )9.atClt."tonwooo 
year.. . . Junior HighS.chool an~ busseq to.Park. Fee is $1 for' the 10:~O·a.111.· 

Several new features: are the county-owned Ind.ependence-; games.· The league is for those ~8 
'. afua(jting interest, including the " Oaks Park. 'th~y will be returned :andover. who are less. thap SIX 

. ("new mi~day bam.p .which wjll;·b~' at 3 p.in. to the junior high s~h~ot . foot, .. <three .i~ches)~ h&!gh!.:.:"":",,,,~, 
:. conducted' in : two ;four.:week . Activities will incJucfe hlklOg, Also ·ne,w IS a track and field 

" 

, ., 
f 

. ... se§sions·. begi."ning )un~tii.~nd.,;,.sw.i~tD.ing; fishing, sports, games,. program ~ue to begin June 21' ata .c 

< July.-;::.19. - /Y'i\> '; . na~fe cratts ·and optional field cost. of $10 to.~esident,~ntra~ts,.;. 
• , .. ' :" . '.' . $12 to non-residents. Chtldren 10 

F.' ' .... ,. " . to 13 and 14. to 17 are in~ited.t6 .. ", .~'~~.:,~C; .. : . .... ',particip~te.andtak(hldvallfage of 
, .' .,~.~-;~ _.~ "./' / .• r ;'1 ,~ ; •.•.. :': ~':. . •• ".,.; , - a slle,cialtutoring feature. A tl.I~ird 

6-05 12:29 p.m. On arrival at Clarkston and· Eston found a large grouP. 18 andover wUJ continue' a 
area of tree stumps, brush and trash on fire. Four hours of . presumed' intere.st in track. Nick . 
hauling water toextitiguish; ..' . ~ .•. :.":' . . '. Kyros~ assisted by Sue:Latt~r who 

'6-05' 1:41' p.m. 'Field fir~ bfundetermined origin at south end is ,'aMicijigan State University 
, of Klals Ct.. ;.,.. . . . ol~'p.ic candidate;wi~1 instruct. 

6-05 : ~3:10p'~m.~C;'lJ.r ~~cldent: Rescue 1 ,and Engtne #311 stood by Qe.sldes the new Items,' the 

ice: 
onial. 

Large .' •.. . . . . ' deri,'2.firepl~ces and much 
more. Includes' cl-40x50 . er hots.e. barn. and 2. cyclone fenced 

, pastures. Deer'Lc:~ke priVileQes. Ate,irific offering· at'just rec;iuced 
price of' $1-29,900. Cal.! !oday :.~25-~1/22~ 

9230 DIXIE 625-8122 CLARKSTON .. 'until Fleet anrived. andtransported·patient. '.' department is. in full running 

·6-05 6:47 p.m. '. Field fire at ClarkstQn and Eston Rds. . ord~r for its summer basehall Have the News deliv.ered to your home each week for just $7.00 
6·05 :8:20 'p.m. Car acc!dent: .. Fitst aid given on ~cene.br. D:G··pJ;ogt:amfor youngsters, and I 

6-07 ,.11:58 a.m •. InvestIgate a hot washe~ motor. UpO~lnvestlga~ adults. There is .also basketball, ... ..;a..:y_e_Q..;r_i_n,!!:!,M!,,"-_lc,;..h .. ig_a_n_. ___ · ..;.._ ...... ~~~:':"':-:-~::~ __ , 
. Jion .the washer was disconnected' by. fire ilc::partment, . baton, tennis j gymnastics, golf,. 

6-07 2:34p.m.qo:a,rrival foun,d a pile,ofgarbagtdmthegroun!ijogging and .swimming fIJI; the' 
burning. fil'~ staJied in garbage truck and load was dumped athletically minded; 
onto, the ground by. the truck driver. Other activities include cake 

6~08 5:45 p:m: Respimded to: a pil.e of scrap tires burning on ~lin- decprating, i. crocheting, youth 
tonville.R,d . .Thi~. fire was an act of vandals~, .', fitness meet, plant care and the 

, 6~09 .. 12:48 ;a:01. On arrtvalfou~d a pile of lo.gs and brush bur~in..~compihitiori of a· senior citizen' 
. on th'e front lawn of a reSIdence on WhIpple Lk. Rd. Subjects ':d~t.~!!tQrY. .' 1 

were burning without a permit: Fire ext_ing,:,-ished by Fire"'Playgrounds at Bailey Lake,. 
'" Department. ,," , . .. '. ' . -. . Sou'th'Sashabaw, Clarkston, An-

. 6-09 ·9:06,p.m.ResllQ~d,ed!0 a p-,ossib,le drowning at 6125Sasha-· dersonyiIle elementary schools 
baw. The ~ictim was transp?rted by' Fleet Ambulance to and Clintonwood Park begin June 
hospital. LIsted dead on a~rtva.I. , .. 21 from 10 a.m. t03:30,p.m. The 

'6~10 . 12:05 p.m. Responded to a burmng complamt. The. party on fee is $2. Programs will be 

',. 

. 89U.N. Eslon RCI. \yas citeq for burning garbage. The fire conducted Monday through Fri .. 
was extinguished by Fire Department. day and will i~clude optional field 

6·10 2:53 p.m. On arrival at 6270 Sashabaw. a large ~rea .of trash trips. 
and garbage was found to. be burmng. A VIolatIOn was .Children must be six years old 
i~sued for open burning. Fire extinguished by Fire De- to participate. . 
partment. 

6-11 9:36 a.m. Garage fire on Leib Ct. Fire was caused by sponta!1-Fireworks 
eous combustion of wood chips stored in the garage .. Fire 
damage estimated at $6.000.00, 

.. *b?~"E CARPET 

~
. 0 ·-0 ;.~-. CRAFTERS 

. 0 •. SHOPPE 
• • • . INVITES YOU TO LET US "-----. . r ' 

HELP S~ T-R-E-T-C-H 'YOUR 
SUMMERDECORA TING 
DOLLARS 
Sh~p our cOlllpetitions 

prices'~ then stop and 'see 
. us.lClstl c 

WE HA'IEMANYVALUE'D 
CUSTOMERS WHO ARE GLAD 

" .. THEY DID! l~%Discount 
.. MOri •• Sat. 8-6; Sun. 10-2 On All . 
Evenings by appointment Wallpaper 

CJI //. Year Round 

-jl:te .Lar,?-(?i Free Estimates-

erafie;.~,Sh;pp;~·,&. 
10832 Dixie, uavisburd .~ 
Between- Holly & Dakhill Roads •• 

625·"~;;;,.L .... ·~ : ... ::t. 
. \. . '" 

--.. ..... --~" " 

extravaganza 
The 18th annual 'Hudson's

Stroh's Fireworks Extravaganza, 
highlighting this year's Detroit
Windsor International Freedom 
Festival, will be 9:45· p.m. 
Wednesday, June· 30 in the 
Detroit River opposite the Vet· 
erans Memorial Building, Cobo 
Hall and the Ford Auditorium . 

... ii .... 

Dil.ference 
Se.cluded lakeside locatiOn. Extra' 
luxurious, Extra spacious. Sha'g . 
carpeting. Centr,!1 air.C.pmplete 
kitchens. BalCOnies. Patios. Pool. 
Clubhouse. AII·season recreation. 
Come see the difference. 

1,2 and 3 
bedrooms from 

$195 r----T-'-~"t=='-i 

Lake,Orlon, Michigan 
7 miles north of 1·75 on Lapeer R.oad 

(M·24), Twin Lakes is behind A&P 
Plaza, just north of Clarkston R.oad. 

Nestl.ed in 
the trees. 
of DeerWood, one of 
Clarkston's finest new 
developments. A ' 
home with re-claimed 
brick exterior accents 
and fine traditional 
styling for those 
with an affinity 
for the congenial 

-and aesthetic way 
of life . 
We're custom home 
builders we think 
you should talk to. 

. .•....... ~ 
•• STYLEMASTER 
...• :. , .. HO·M~ES 

JOS_EPH A. NOLL 

6374 Park Trai I Clarkston, Mich • 
. -,,, ,. 

.. (313)625;2124 

. '. 
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Evergre'en pru n ing 
by Lyle Abffll 

There is an ancient adage *** ' sometimes the entire tree dies. 
claiming that "the time to--pruile Mr. and Mrs. Carlo Waldo of Here and ther~ throughout the 

-' is when the knife, is sharp." ,OXford are among North Oakland area, apricot trees. will sQ.rvive for 
However, when it comes ta. residents who have attempted to lo,ng periods despite ~ur rigorous 

'pruning or shearing Michigan's grow apricots. Their dwarf apricot ~mters. Oneoutstand1Og example 
~e\lergreens, especially pines, one tree appeared to have survived IS on the home grounds of the 
had better choose the month of last winter's cold as it made a Martin family on Watkins Lake. 
June. brief effort to grow during our' Their apricot tree persisted and 

At this season of the year premature April spring weather pr<X!uced e~cellent, large and 
, healthy pines are making rapid but it soon withered and died. lUSCIOUs frUtt for many years. 
growth at the tips of their Apricots are an unpredictable Ef!orts toprop.agate t~ees from 
branches. 'This new growth fruit to grow in this area. The fruit thIS hardy specImen faded. 
resembles candles and is so called is' about, the earliest' to start its In our own sm~ll orchard, of 
by tree farmers. growth on warm, early spring days the 40 apricot. trees plante~ in 

It is while these "candles" are and trees will often come dnto 1961-62 only eIght have survIved 
growing actively that the pruning beautiful full bloom which will be During those 1Syears fruit was' 
should be done in order to force k~lled by Michigan's. lingering pr~ucedbut occa~ionally, aver-' 
the pine to a more 'compact and wmters. Not only does the cold ag10g about once 10 every three 
shapely growth most suitable, to temperature kill the blossoms but years. 
home grounds, especially if the 
tree is, to be used as a living 

.. Christmas tree. 
~ Normally the buds of pines that 

can produce, new growth form 
only at the tips of the 'branches. 
However, dormant, undeveloped 

, buds exist in each needle bundle. 

4:Ul1t 
4nnie!,!s 

FISH FRY 
~'SERVED DArL Y 

Platter of Cod, IShoestring. Fries 
Cole Slaw, Roll ..• $1.95 

.for Lun,ch or Dinner 

... " 
·[)·I<ReeRR~1J 

'Coney Islands Malts Hamburgers 

Sandwiches ,Sundaes Soup 

,OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 

DOWNTOWN OXFORD 628-5690 

If the~~nd of the "candle" is cut 
, off, these buds will develop. to 
, form new branches' the following 

year. 

," 

To produce a compact, uni
formly shaped pine' the main 
leader or "candle" at the top of 
the tree should be cut back to an 

,eight to twelve inch stub. Prune 
"'the lateral {side} candles ofthe top 
cluster of branches to be two to 
four inches shorter' than the 
leader. 

Prune all lateral branches using 
the same plan as used at the top 
growth but removing more wood 
- a third to a half of the new 
growth. Failing r6 do this pruning 
during ,the spring when the 
ca..ndles are growing actively will 
result in stubby, open, undesir
able~eeli. 

Parking lot cost 
Clarkston Village spent $9,Soo 

to pave the: Depot Road lot, 
village president Keith Hallman 
reported- to the council Monday. 

The original bid was $8,972, 
but extra work had to be done to 
remove the concrete foundation of 
an old shed that was earlier 
. removed from the lot. 

Federal CDA funds paid $S,OOO 
of the paving bill. 

'~A total of 1,720 square yards 
was paved, allowing 41 parking' 
spaces. 

Church musical 
Central Christian Church, 3246 

Lapeer Rd., Pontiac ,Twp., will 
'present]he111Usical "I, Loye 
Arrtedc.a~' ~y John W~ 'Petetson, 
and ,Don WYtiZen ", in 'public., ° 

, concert~uriday. June 20, at ,6 P;ijl. 
"IL~yeAmerica": is a m.usical 

in three '~ections. , 
It is"uridet tlle'direction of·' 

Elaine .~l}~bbrookan(th~rratec1 " 
by Dav.14Co.Ut~te. Soloists will ,be 
Mr .. Gene ·.Paul;·M~$;' ,'. Arthur', 
Goudie~Mrs., DIlv,idCoptureand ~ 

ELEGANT LOUNGE CHAIRS FROM 

.In a time when tfJe "look" is often thought to be everything, Harden 
refuses to compromise the timeless, values of construction and quality. 
The..se luxurious lounge chairs are available in hundreds of fabrics. 

·~M?ny LOUNGE CHAIRS and, RECLINERS on the floor, 
, specially priced, and ready for immediate-' delivery. 

,Beattie 
.' 'I~{rERIOR,S/OF WATERFORD 

~806,Dixi~ Hig , ::623-7000' 
9:30~o9 

-sA-I: 9:30 to 5:30 ,', 
.~CON,YENIENTTE~MS . 

• ~MJs. J~mesn,enfield .. M:ts.::l)aV;!4 . 
, ,Lacy willacc:orilpanythe~~oit; , 

Ref(eshments wil1 follow iri the 'l!::=z:======:;:;:=~==:;====;:t::S:~:;~5~===::===S:=;:======::z51=U fellowsHip "naU:;- •. ~ • '.' . . -:" .~, . 



"UnCleSain Wants You" re
cruiting poster painted by 
James 'Montgomery Flagg. 
-Flagg's famous World War I 
poster was based on" British 
one depicting. Lord Kitchener 
telling. potential recruits that 
their country needed their 
services .. 

YAM'n'HAM 
2 tbsp. margarine 
1 yam, peeled, cut into thin slices and 

then clJtinto long strips 
1 tbsp. mixed vegetable flakes 
2 thin slices boiled ham, cut into 

long, thin strips 
'12 can (8 oz.) drained pineapple 

chunks and 1 tbsp_ juice 

1. In a small skillet, over low heat, 
,meltmargarjne. Add yam and' 

.. cook until j~ soaks 'Up the mar-
garine and" is browned' slightly. 
When yam reaches this point, 
spread it evenly over bottom of 
skillet .. 
2. I.n same skillet, sprinkle mi~d 
vegetable flakes over top of ~~. 
Then spread ham strips over that. 
Make sure. they are evenly dis
tributoobeCaUse itmakea for 
more stein,lwhichisrequired to 
finislkupthe yam· pieces. Cover; 
cook over low- heat 15 'minutes. 

-, ~.~emove.eover; add .,pineapple 
chunks ,and Itbsp;~plneapple 

, juice;·dove~;-cook a:JlOther,2 ~in
',' utes! ,'Qr,tlJlt,il ev~rything: is .just 
, heated; Don't stIr. too much.be-
~ause .. You'il break llP everything. 
4. Ei:lt with: tossed ·greensalad ' 
and' crusty -b~ apread '" with 

.. _ '. ,'" ',- ',', .- ,', ", .. margarihe,' , . 

,GUIDE 

IliilirJ~ 11411114 - ~ 
Clarkston' and the area. , , 

support these local busin:esses 
advertising in the peddlery ... unique " 
and interesting finds at the new TERRI BERRI'S . 
Gift Shop in the grey building across the streetfrom Bob's Hardware ... the Clarkston Cafe 
where you always run into the nicest peQple .. :<lown to earth natural foods 
in·The Clarkston Downtown Emp.oriullJ. ... Judy'.sof of Waterford,They'rehaving a sale 

, now ... CoutQre's, wh~re you can browse through hun:dreds of wallpaper books in their brand 
, new depart~ent:..The Fruit Basket, try the Pistachio nuts. 

- While pedclling around Clarkston ••• 'stop at 

( 

LUNQ1EON II a.m. to 3 p.m. 
DINNER 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

. & Sat. 6 p.m. to 12 a.m. 
AlLS .from II :30 a.m. to closing 

18 SOUTH MAIN ST.; CLARKSTON 625-5660 

fres-h' fru it 
Ice cream 

Have The News 
, deliyered to your 

'~ house each week. 

$7.00 yr. 

Don't 
forget 
him 
this ~ 
Sunday, 
June 

"4''''_ • 

20th 

1 cup (1 oz.) spimlch noodles 
2 tbsp. margarine 

, 1'small onion~ peeled ~nd minced 
1 stalk celery, cleaned and minced 
1 small apple, pared, cored and 

cubed 
'12 tsp, each dill weed and parsley 

flakes 
salt an(j pepper t() season ' 
1 c'an (3% oz.) tuna, drained 
grated Parmesan cheese 

1. In saucepan, boil noodles ac
cprding, to package directions. 
Drain; stlr in 1 tbsp. margarine. 
Empty into small bowl. and set 
aside. 
2. In same saucepan, melt remain
ing 1 tbsp. margarine. Add onion 
and celery; c()ok over low heat, 
stirring occasionally, for 5 min
utes or until onion and celery 
are slightly limp; 
3. To same saucepan, add cubed 
apple, dill. weed and parsley 
flakes. Cook 2 minutes 'over low 
heat, stirring. 
4. Add drained tuna to saucepan; 
cook 2 minutes more, stirring to 
break up tuna. Add cooked 
noodles. Cook another minute to 
heat noodles. Sprinklewi'th grated 
Parmesan cheese. ' 
5. Eat with· a crusty roll spread 
~ith margarine. , , 

J.6ig,2-2,>teQ5 
lS 

cLk()gS~ 
>tu~~ 

FATHER'S DAY 

ALTA-DENA ice cream; noattificial 
flavoring, coloring, chemicals, preservatives, 
salt or sugar added! 

PINT 
FLAVORS: .BananaePeach .Carob ' 

.Vanilla .~t.raw~erry .Plneapple.Pap~ya 

; 

, QUA RT S: .• CarOb .Strawberry 
. .Vanilla 

~" (. ,':d: 

"-l ~;~ , " 

, "Come seEi'",~ 
altha \ 

Oakland 
County Fair'" 

. Cork Cards by 

VICTORIA HAMILTON 
If he's difficult to buy for . .... , 
try us first, we just might have it. 

. :" 



1 large green beli'pepper ". 
· 2·tbsp, water 
· 2 tbsp. Minute rice 
2 tsp. margarine.. ' . . 
1,0, ~up (3 oz.) ground beef 

·Ubsp. onion flakes .'. 
·1tbsp. mushroom pieces 
sait and pepper tq season 

. W_!-~e:"_. __ 7 
. . ~ ,- . ,-

t._ove.outside . • • 
1 can (8V4 oz.) stewed'tomatoes . '1: . . ..... 
1. In small covered . sauc~pan, _. Pluills 
simmer green pepper in water to 

· almost cover for 10 to 15 minutes; 
or until it can be easily' pierced 
with fork. DrahJ.; set aside. ". • Cherries' . , 

• Wal_rlll.l.ns 

.Canteloupes . 
2. Put rice in small bowJ.In same 

• ,Honeydews 
· saucepan, boil water; pour over 

rice. Cover rice; set aside. 
3. In same' saucepan, melt mar-

. L 

.• Peach.s 
, gl,lrine. AddtJeef and .cook a few 
minutes, stirring, until . it loses " 
red color. Add Oil ion and mush- . yOU' name ,It • • •... 
room. Cook' 5· minutes over low . 

···lteat, stirring occasion~lly. Stir' .. we've. e.o .... 1 ... it.' . 
in rice.' Season to taste with salt . . . 

,and pepper. . 0 O· 
· 4. Stuff green pepper with meat' ,; . . . 
. and rice mixture. Rinse out sauce- . ~ .. ". ''1. he' . i. 
pan· (no need to scour). Piace ... ~ . 

~!~e:a;~;~n:ep~~~~~~~e1i~~ . 21.60. Ortonvl"lle Rd.' . IF.:· •.. ·.· .. ,··U·.·.·.."· matoes over top. Cover; cook . .' '.. .... -

~~~a\O';~~a!~~t~5;:~~~~:~read 627-2222 . BaSKET. 
with margarine. . -----,-~---..:.:==---"--:=::::-""-------~---'-'--

Ourbrand new 
wallpaper dept. 

e-:_·--·I S 'op en. · .', ' 
• GREEFF Wallpapers.& Fabrics 

~'" • :SCHUMACHER & Waverly Fabrics 
• THOMAS STRAHAN ". JAMES SI;EMAN 

• ALBER-T VAN LUITWe also have a superb 
collection of decorator lines 

" CORKS- FOILS ~ GRASS CLOTH 

ALSO MANY ORIGINALS IMPORTED 
FROM FRANCE 

INCANDESC~NT; LIGHTING 

t .... ' 

~Ie., .• 
'. 'peidlery .. 

SHOPPER'SGUIDE 

We've 
got" .. 

lank tops, 
halter tops, 
shorts, swimsuits, 
dresses, skirts and just 
abouteveryth.ing 
your babes will 

.. ·need for our hot 
Michigan 
summers. 

INFANTS 
GIRLSTHRU TEENS: 

\ . BOYS THRU SIZE'20 
I LAYAWAY 

L~~03 Dixi~, ~w'y. \!n .. dependen·c~ Commons 
. I ~23~6332 -.Waterfprd' '. 

, ., ,'" I ~olir~aster·cha~g(!an~·I~aO{(Am~ri~lItdWeic:ome, 



., 

.~. 'Teo&qndthings 
by Mary Warne~· . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)phon~625-33~' 

Theschool year came. to a halttermaster; VernRJdgeway, ad~u: 
at Bailey take with ·a.variety of tant; Harry ~chneIIer, cha~lamd 
aCtivities taking place; George B<?ur, judge advocate, ~n 

'Juesday, June8 saw the Roy Church, Harry Schn.eller and 
teachers give a tea for Dr. Greene Tom I~beson,. trust~es. . 

. and George Barry in which a Durmg the meetmg the gr~up 
picture of the' old Bail~y La~e cele?rated the 53rd weddmg 
'School was. presented m theIr anmversllry .of Dr. and Mrs. 
hdnor to be placed ,in. the Media. Haze? A~ln~s and the 56th 
Center. This day also held for,the weddtng anmversary of Mr. and 
students a lively faculty-stUdent. Mrs. Harry Sc?neller. . . 
game in which it took· a;' three run The group WIll take part m the 
homer with two strikes and two. Holly July~th parade .. T~e July 10 
outs in the last inning by Mr. meeting wlll be a PIC~IC at the 
Alterman to lead the teachers to home of Mrs. Harold RlOUX, 9997 
an 11-10 win. The students were Davisburg Road. 
led by Lisa Eiden and Kerry *** 

. . This is the week for college Kruep~.. . F 
. Wednesday, June 9, 100 sixth graduate announcements. rom 
graders received diploinasat a Kalainazoo College comes word 
graduation. ceremony sponsored that Jeffrey Hawke, son of Mr. 
bythe'parcnts and teachers. and Mrs. Earle Hawke, 564~ 

The final ,three days, the Hummingbird, has graduated PhI 
. various . grade levels were treated. Beta Kappa. 
to the Walt Disney edition of 
"Those Calloways." *** 

*** 

Bands compete 
The first of flte . Michigan 

Marching. Band "Short Circui!" 
competjtions will'be held m 
Oxford 'June 23. 

More than 400 bandsmen from 
five Michigan high school bands 
are expected to take part in the 
parade and band competition. 
The parade' begins at 6:30 p.m. -
with a . route. from Washington 
Street School to the high school 
athleti'c field. 

Participating bands include 
Chesaning, Bridgeport, Oxford, 
Caro and Carrolton~ &ach band 
will present an eight-minute 
program~ '!.'. 

'. The band competition is being 
held in connection with Oxford's 
Centennial. 

Service news 
Laura Pamela Ford, daughter' 

of Harold and Norma Ford, 6524 
Cranberry Lake Road, was 
graduated from· Joan Jewett 
Career' School, earning 0 her 

Marine Private Fjrst Class 
Stephen M. Ritchey, 19, son. of 

E· . . . Mr. Gerald Ritchey of 5200 .. ng.age·m. e Stevens Road, has reported for 

. diploma in secretarial and travel 
and airline courses. 

II'*~

Jer;y A. Douglas,son. of Mr . 

Juanita Behnett ofClarkstbn and Samuel Bennett· of Mount duty\vith the 2d Marine. Division, 
Clemens have announced the engagement of thl!ir daughter, . Camp Lejeu11:e, N.C. . 
Elizabeth, to Kerry Raymond, son of Norma Raymo1J:~~ an~ A 1974 graduate of Yale High 
James Raymond, both aJPontiac. An OCtober 23 weddmg .IS School, Yale, he joined the 
planned. . Marine Corps in November 1975. 

Linda 

. arid Mrs. Clarence Douglas, 6836 Club will meet at the home of . 
'Almond Lane, has reaped honors Mrs. Roy Haeusler, 7031 Hillside 

\ and degrees in electrical and Drive, Clarkston, June 21. 
electromechanical .engineering The gathering will start at noon 
technology at Michigan Techno- with a potluck dinner, "Hide and 
logical University, Houghton. Seek" by Jessamyn West will be 

. ***' . reviewed by Mrs. William Miller. 
Two ar~outh have earned *** . 

straight A averages at Central Ladeen Jane Puddy, .6576' 
Michigan University during the Cherrylawn, has received a 
last 'marking period. They are specialist in arts degree from 
Joseph T. Fusilier, 8970 Dixie, a Eastern Michigan University. 
sophomore, and Corena J. Ko- *** 

Linda Skarritt, daught~r of Mr. jima, 7885 Perry Lake Road, a . Parent Teacher League of st. 
and Mrs. Hawley Skarntt of 27 senior. Stephen's Lu.theran. Church 
Miller .Road; has .received her Academic 'honors were also won School will conduct Its annual 
lic~n~e m dental hygIene from t~e by Cynthia A. Brown, 6340.Pi?e rummage and bake sale on June 
MIchIgan St~te Boar? of DentIs- Knob Road; Claudia R. ChrIstIe, 17 and 18, from 9 a.m .. to 4 p.m. 
try. She rece.Ived certIficates from 6725 Laurelton; Judy L. Jervis, Proceeds from the sale, held at 
both the ~atlOnal and state board 6271 Church; Gloria A. Kristo- the church, 4795 Sashabaw Road, 
of ~xammers fo~ ~uccess~ullYpek; 7835 Allen; . Kathy ~. ~ill augment the school's new bus. 
passmg both exammatlons. LInda O'Rourke, 6445 Havelock; Juha fund. For information call 
J,'ecently was. gradllated .fr~m A.Purves, 10072 Oixie; Gail L. 673-6621. Patients entertained 
Charles Stewart Mott Commumty R' h d 61.97 Cramlane' . Melissa . Fl' Sh' 1972 IC ar , . , 
College m . mt. e IS a A. Wallace, 9632 Hadley; Cynthia All donors _ those who gave 
Oarkston Hig~:;hool graduate. O. Waterbury, 6561 ~helan; $25 Or 11lore _ in behalf of the 

. Elizabeth Gary, 13275 DaVIsburg; village band wound up at the 
New officers were elected by DeborahS .. Hazel, 2574 Oakdale; Nelson Kimballs' on Main Street 

WQr~~ War. I Veterans and and ErVin T. Smith, 4595 followirigthe first concert of the 

*** ,The Sashabaw Junior High Honors Chotus entertained 
patients at Clinton Valley Ce.nterJune 2 with' a variety of tunes 
directed by chorus teacher Jan Knapp. A portable piano was 
brought along. for. the occasion, loaned to the students by,' . 
Evola'Music owner Ben Evola.. 

Auxilla.ry, Cl~nton Valley Bar- Independence. year Wednesday night .. 

racks No. 2803 when· the groups *** Concerts 'are scheduled through It's a busy month for Rev. Jim Robert Jones has been awarded 
.. met J~n. 12 al Springfield Another Gunter grandchil~ July 21 on Wednesday nigbts. and Mrs. Balfour al the Metho- a life membership m the. Masons' Townshlp~~ll. . . made her debut June 14. She s *** dist Church. Jim's birthday was by Cedar Chapter thIS sprIng. Bob 

New a~xi1,,"?, ~restdenl IS Eva Amy fricia, eighl and a half Herbert and Isabell Baynes ?f June 12. Emmalyn's is June 26. of Roberts~ Court has been a Lu~as w(~ MInme. Schneller .!is pounds, daughter of Mr. and ~rs. Clarkston spent. Sunday. m They. will have been rnartied.3311lembet. foJ,' 41 yeats. . sem~r: VIC~ .pres~dent, .. Laila David Guntet:. of Greenvdle, Lansing at .Herb:s.S6th ArrnYyearson June 19. *** 
Ro~I<>ff· .... !unl~Vtce ·pres.dent Mich. Mr .. and. Mrs .. &hnund rePnion with his World War,!.. ..... . ••• . . .,. 

' .' '. lucIle a"e,.' as. secretary - Gunt., of Clatk'l<in an<! Mr. ~~d buddies. Only ·Ien of, them were . ~chardO. Oancey, 660.9 EmplOyes with ofticeskill, at< 
,. m.

asurer
, Al"'~ R·oux as chap: Mrs. Fred llJ'ardsley of OrtollVllle !pre;';.I. . Sh.~U~y qrive)tas g;,~dua(ed tro,"' i~ great demand i.n th~Detroit . 

la .•• ,lIlanche ~be~ as con are !""ebratmg. . . ..~ . Mlch,gan Sla'!'. UPlVersdy wtt)t, area, ,Kelly Se""""s,.. inc" • 
' .ductress, Sa~Wbtte~. guard,· , ... , • .~. . .. . .. . Mr. and Mr •. James G~nl<r of high bono",' {IeM. a hachelot ofc!>l)1pany Ibat arrang., te.,porary 

.J"",,!,ette A~w.sas~~l""'!!~ Them. for ~ month's bl,:,";,- Mnskegon,; Mich.; have IUF- "'ience degree in' ,microbiology, offil".help jobs~ Is •. &tlin&<jf 
EnOlce: l'!,"",P!'" Hilda JJansardlennialobservance. .at Du"e noun""d the amval of .. d~~ghter, KalhrynA. Ro.~,. ~O5(). Oi;e'rlook,,;h'rd,et t. findpeo~le"to ,lilHhe 
. a¢ !;II!d •. B""", as· trustees. Iva BaptislChu,ch isTnal!>y /Ury .. A Ke.dra ChrIstine, o. June 9,Sbe has graduatedwilb hon""s_ Sbejo~s theY .• ha'.av"ila~le. --In 

. u,ach: ~ hlSton:'n, , . • ··sp\lcial P"'i\'''irt wUl becOnduc:te<' weighed.1x ponnds,.lJin. ounc~, ~'s. b~ch.lorof ~tis 1. hotel ~nd.~dition. MIl> w~n¥'aQ,,'_;l<i>i~ 
, Adolph Whlje .' IS ~arracks during semces at 10 a·m. and 6 orandlf ... nlS are Mr. and Mrs. restaurant'lllanagement, C •. T., for .office help .... ,n\lteasmg. _ • 

'comin.ad'der. Ill! ~s ~,!rted by p.m. Sunday, June 20. . ,Edmund GU'1eI: of C1ar~ston and Lehner, 7950," Dixie, hai a ' The ' situatiOn' I!i ; Ii paradox, > 
Tom Ibbeson, scm"" ,Y"'1' pre"- . , ...., • 'Mrs Loretta Coffee of. orand ba<helor • of, science in a.imaI since unemplo.Yl!!enfin<h

e 
'M. is i' d t

· S'tanley Catana '~. nior vice ' .. , .,' '.. '. ""' ..... ..,.1· "".1< ... _."'A,,~_t:''''d-''''''''~-:::'''''~;;::;;, .. ;;;.~~. t..."..J "".~~ •• M»;3'A~ ... '.~.".t!$"",r;,~ •. ~'II."._" ... ~.,C!.o?'.t, en '. '. .'.- '," .• 'n'~ .. - - "The' >"W-afie·~o·r-a-"B'o·-o';:1:-ne· ~vI·~ew-Ra:p{ds.l •• ",.-"'"'_:tsu; .... ~... u,,-u'''--'''''"KhusUi1n '-'Y~""'" > _ "c'c--;"nrgu. '. presidblif; ,rohh' TteM . r, ~uar- . n. ' •• n .. '. " . ::'.., ' , 

. . ~. " '. " 
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l'h~stock marketisha~ging. w,ill, ·c;leclar~.:b~Qltruptcy' in a Ind~pe~d~nce~i1l .·have its' In sl?ite of th.~. 'b~centennial 
loose, but there::, w~l1 be nO' 4rastic ,sugden sUrpJ,isemove. share of·a. number. of iiJ.~reased celebra:tions in the east, more 

.downw..ard trend. It'will continue . Rep ... Wa.yne Hays tried" to,drownings this yeari~ Oakland Oakland Countypeop!e~wil1g? 
to rise, ~ore' so . if . Pardi'S cOll1m~t suicide - more because County. A couple of Severe boat ·west on vacati,?nthan will head 
reelected. . of his loss of power than because accidents will ,involve 'motor east. . . " .' . . . 

Sivdff'nts . 
h·on·ored 
afCj,:H.':· 

7TH GRADE: 
English-Julia Hawke 
Band-Ed McinniS 
Education - Cathy Schrubba,& Don 

"Mack 
Social Studies;.;...Mark Barks 

'. Mathematics.,.,..Mlke Lockard 
Home Economlcs""':Jenny Maas' 
'Industrial Arts-Nick O'Dea 

,Science-Jeff Reed . . ... 
8TH GRADE 

. En-gI/oBh-Susan Saylor 
/l;3and-Lisa Steele 
. Physical Education-Nick ,Coliins, 

Nick Lakas 
Social Studies-Steve Sanders 

· Mathematics-Jay Cornell 
·.Home Economic.s~Leslie Hudson 
Industrial Arts-Charmion Masters 

'and Gus Diener" 
Science-Mike Evans 

· Art'-Leslie H'udson, Steve Sanders, 
· Erica Zander 
Chorus-:-Leslie Hudson, Mark White 

,9TH GRADE 
'English-Liz :Rekawek 
J.iand-Annette Stowe 
Ph~stcal education~Darrolyn Rob
inson, Bill Kratt 
Social Studies-Liz Rekawek 
Mathemati.cs-Tammy Newton 
Home Economlcs~Kara Joslyn, Pat 
,Hyndman, Dave Cross, Paul Boberg, 
Ann Schrav/. 
Industrial Arts-Chris Mills, Kara 
Joslyn' . 
Science-Tammy· Newton 
Art-Stephanie Cornell' 
ChOrus-Lynn Johnson 
German-Bob Morse anq Eric 

.100 .. 
BONSAI 
NOW through JUN E 20 

Cultivate the Art of Bon
sai with Four SeasoFls 
Bonsai club. F r e e 
Demos Daily, Garden. 
Tea House. Japanese 'I 

.. Music .. 100 miniature 
trees - Bqnsai. 

.' \. , 

THE PONTIAC MAlL 

TheJ;e will be a shooting within of thesc.artdal he'.s involved . in .. drive~ boats. Write tnewith yourquestioJis,. 
the township, resulting in a death. I see a small girl. ora small" Some woman will win big at in care of The Clarkston New~~ 
and a jail sentence.' Ichild wandering around, either blngQor get quite lucky in some Love and 'happiness to S, and C . 

One of the big'land developers lost or alone .. She . seems bewi1~ other )Yay. She isa widow and in Germany. 
dered. de,serves good fortune . 

. Free Christian ,'Science Lectur~; 
.' ' 

Sunday, June 20thaf4 p.m. 

In Fir,st Church of Christ, Scientist, 
71 South Washington S~. 

Oxford,Michigan 

Speaker: James Spencer, C.B.S" of Birmingham, Mich. 

Title: The Healing Method of Christian Science 

Mr. Spencer is a memb~r.ofTheChristian Science 
Board of Lectureship 

All are'welcome 

AREA CHURCH:~S 
'AND' THEIR . '. .. '. 

WORSHIP HOUR 
. DANleL~.cATHOLIC CHURCH 

Holcomb at Miller Rd ,I 
Father Francis Welngartz 

Masses: 9 and 11 
& 7 p.m. 

10 a.m: 
1J a.m. 

I:VB,ngElllsllC 7 p.m. 
1---------------1I!WI~ Bible & ¥oulh 7 p.m. 

Chester ' 

.CHURCH OF THE 
SAMARITAN . 

J.:..:.:.:.==-,:..;....,:..;....~;...:..~-----_tI:!4Ul Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 
Allen Hlnz 

Hours: Wed. 7p·.m .• Sun. 7 p.m. 

~==:;:::=============:;:=::;==:::::===:*":":"~:"---";_~ __ -'--____ -IIICLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5301 Clintonville Rd. 

'. 

ANTIQUES 

COLLECTABLES 

HANDICRAFTS 

Browse in the peaceful 

atmosphere of open country~ 

side. Have lunch under cool 

. shade trees .•• food 
I. 

is available. \ 

" . 

StilI a few 
. spac~' ~vaiiable.·' 

-"\ . 

Contact Uncle 
I . Bbb's Gener~ . 

Storefot:'iilfo: ". 
,39'1-'3033 

... 

I 45 s.u. nday School 7: 30 Evenll)g 
:00 Morning Worship Wed. 7: 
3OTralnlngUnlQn. 7:30 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
INDEPENDENT NEW TeSTAMENl' CHURCH 
Gene Paul, Minister" '...; 

,3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 "'1·75) 
B,SchooI9:45, M. wtfshTp11 a.m. 

I--.....:...--..,-----'---..,---~_t' . Worship 6:00 '. 
FIRSrMISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 'Clintonville Rd. 
Phone 673·36$8 :CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Services: Sunday 1'6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Sunday Schg91 Bible Study 10:00 a.m. ; Rev. Robert D. Walters 
Worship Hour 11:00 a.m. Spoken Communion 8:00 a.m. 
Youth Hour 5:00 p.m., Gospel Hour 6:00 p. I The Service and 
Wednesday, Hour of Power 7:00 p.m. 
I-~ __ -'--_---'-__ ~ ___ -; Nursery 9:30 a.m. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH ~-,-___ ~ _______ --j 
3041 Reeder Road offCllnlonvllle ST~ TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Pontiac, Michigan '7925 Sashabaw Road 
Ken Hauser I Pastor Rev. RalphC. Claus 

I-w_or-'sh_IP:......;1!l:...:_30_._a._m~._&_6_:_00-p._m_.-_--1. Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 
Bible School 9:45 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School & Worship 11 a.m. 
Worship at 7 p.m. 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw' at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Larenz Stahl 
Services at 9: 45 and 11 : 00 

'CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4453 Clintonville Road 

,Church School 10:00 a.m. 
'Worship at 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

I 
Family Prayer Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Gerald K. Craig, Youth Pastor 
Wayne G. Greve, Pastor . 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN NEW FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
5300 Maybee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 9880 Ortonville Rd. 
Worshjp 11 :00 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m, 
Church School 9:30 a.m. Wed. Nlte Prayer 7 p:m. 1-____________ -; Pastor Rev. Charles Taylor 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour ,EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
Worship & Church School 10. :00 a.m. 'THE RESURRECTION 

6490\Clarkston Road 
LOUISE CHURCH OF THE NALAt11:1'I11:1 Rev. 'Alexander Stewart 

5 at W. Seymour Lake Road, Ortonville l_w_o_r_sh....;IP~8·_.00_&_1_0_:00 ______ _ 

Sunday School . DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
50 The Hour of Worship 8585 Dixie Highway 

:00 Evening Servlce Worship 10:00 a.m. 
:15, youth and Bible Study \ Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Ir-w_ed_,_7_:00_p_.m __ ._F_am_I_ly_p_ra_y_e_r &-.,.BI_b_le__ Evening Service 6:00 p,m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN 
1950 Baldwin Rd. 
Sunday School 9:15 
Family Worship 10:30 
Pastor Charles Kosberg 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wlnnell and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J.ihompson 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 : 00 Worship Hour 
6: 00 Vespers 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Family Night 

;SPONSORED ·BY, 
. THESE BUSINESSES 

HAUPT PONTIAC 
'North Main 

ISRIARWOODE BUILDERS 
I Clll1kston 

HAHN CHRYSLER·PL YMOUTH 
'16673. DiXieffighway 

" \ 

IWONDER'DRUGS 
IUS-i0 andM-lS 

'McGILL & SONS HEATING 
; 6506 Church Street ' 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
14 S. Main 

SAVOIE INSULATION ,IHURSFALLREAL ESTATE, INC 
.19_6~_aDixie-Hwy.;. 16 E. ChurchStl'eet . 

In SprliiQfleld Twp. 1~ mi. N of 1.76) . ,. 

HAIIJI:I\/lAl,;;n ERCH EVROLET 
~62S-5071 



'.' '-'OR:?sAlE: '. "·FOR<~·SALE., .• , '.. TE·,SERV'I:CES 
tYEAi(OLD:'~~yei$~no~bj~e ·CEPAit~6HES1~.'·;as·>io~;: as.' .' .. ' . TWO .BEDRp,OMi.hdme . in. CEMENT W9RK, floors, drive-

· ~.th hrd~au,1ic:l)ois!- .·~all?'25- $9.8.88~, ~.~ipgl~mire' FU1'liitureon ...... ·.cotintry,fit¢phlce,)'1xcar garage. wayS';~. pa fi o,s, foundations. 

· Q5S"or 625"337Q.ttt27-ffCdh~: ; Store, Hdf1Y.ftN~;·lc<' '< T?ree;~~J:'~ ol}.one acr¢, $27,~~t~ge doWn666~?725.ttt43-3c . 

... . . A'" " : ". . ., , with firep~!I,c~ , to land,· contract:, or . mortgage. PLUMBING - Repairs anft, new 

,~~stt~14i.~~1 table, :$~SO., FATSAKhKing siZe ,in ass9rt- baths> No agents. C~I·,693·:6674.tttJ;C~4i~i " .. '. 'wo*.Sewer$ and drains.cleaned .• '';'' 

.:.~ " ." . , . " . .' -- Mento of : coI6rs ... Only S!36.66. 693-8048 hefore 2 p.m. or after 7 ': . .' . .24, ,hour emergency service. Bob 

SINGER ,Dial-A:~Mati¢, zig ;zag" Wingl~mir~ '~ .. f~rniture' Store' p.m·tttC,38.-tf. . .' . LAKE. ORION-Kea~ngton, 5- Turner. 39i-2673 01",628-5856.ttt 

"sewing ma.cltine~· EmQrqiders,. Holly;:ttt4~-lc. , . . , . ' acres; house; 4)Jedrooins,--:- barns 16"-tfc' " 

." __ .o! • Jlppliques, butlonhoI'es; etc. !;ate " CLARK~TON near I-7~ .. 3 bed- and stream. $5O,00Q.,'Also.~ aC.res, 

model; school1hule"iti. Monthly FOR. FATliER'S' PAY -r Why room brick ranch, family ro~m, ~14;OOO. Box ~51, Lake Onon, EX~AVATING~ B~~ements, sew-

payments' 'or' $59 ,cash. New not buy DAQ a recliner? See our fini~qed' b~sem'ent, P/2 baths,· 'Michigan 48035~tttRc-;42-3 ers,and~ater Ihies, septic fields, 

machine guarantee.·Universal selection today .. Wlnglemirei Purt attacih~d·garage; large loti fenced .. ' ': '. . " bulldozing, :ttucking. Bob Turner, 

:Sewing .Center, ·FE4~0905.ttt ,nitute Store, HQlly.,ttt4j~1c . yard:, 'nic~ neighbors. $44,SOQ.LOT FOR SALE on water m 391:267~or628-~856.ttt16-tfc· 

,qQ.lcl,·' .. ...... '." . . ... ', . 625-&Q87.ttt41-3c : . Cl~rkliton. Pave~ s~~~t 103J468. . ----_~"""---:"'"::"-'-------,-

~ '. '.. • cO . . DINE:tTE SET, also maple table' .": .. ' '. .' ... , , ,..' W~llperk. Owner625~594. No. BULLDOZING, driveways, rough 

SWIM POOL 12' by 3' deep, with 3 chairs. Moving. 625.2679. 170' . ON. ',·LAKE cOakland, 3: budders or b~okers.ttt43-3c andJinished grading, sand, gravel 

slid¢, filter amlothet accessories.ttt4~,lc' . bedrQom home, 2 baths, 1,375' on . ' and stone ·delivered .. No job too 

Make offer.394~0317.ttt42-3c· ..... first floor, walkoutbase~entwith'HELP'WA'N'TED, small. Marv Menzies. cali 625- . 

· .•. : .. '. " '.' . '. ..1 MOVING SALE. Refrigerator j fireplace. $46,500. 673-.8113;.ttt·, . ..: " 5015. ttt23-tfc . 

. BICENTE~NIAL . lJONN}3TS.... . '.. 1 1 ...'. 41-3c . rr, "'. WOMAN to iron~yerY particular.: .... ." . . 

:673~517Safter4.ttt42-3c . p!~~esectlona t. e t:~tnc, dry~r" .. ,' . .. . '.' .,.. ,'.' 625-8669.ttt42-3c .' WAtLPAPERING, pamtlng, . 

> . . '. '." • • : dmmg room furmture, plus many INDIANWOO~LAKE, Tri~level '.. .:: .. . . . '. "1 stalning. 30 years experience. I _ .. 

':'F9RSA1..E: Eij;;to'ilet;' $·15.oo:'cmis~. items. 6130. Hillsboro Rd., 3~~16 be~tri,ed' ,ceiling, ,.living- R!1~M~(}E . SALE: :- 10685 make house calls. Bob Jensenius, . 

625-3370.tft40.dh: . ". . DaVisburg. Phone 62~-4342~ Jll:ne dmmg ~~om, field stone fi,r~place . ~lxle ~lghway. B.uildmg mate- 623-1309. ttt5-tfc . 

.. . .... . .17, 18, 19.ttt43-1p and st~l1rs, balcony large kitchen r~als, blke"s, s~ve, washe~, door~" , -''----.--,-,--'.'-------

1973 KAWASAKI 750, 'H2, low . and,' screened. porch .. Three trres, 1967 Tnumph, 12 aluml- UPI;lOLSTERY - 24 yearsexper-

mil~age, backrest, sissy bar, new MANSFIELD sani-pottie; like bedrooms, 1'12 baths, knotty cedar' num boat, 7.5'Johnson motor. ience. rreeestimates, free pickup 

r~ar. tire. $975. 625:.2819.ttt42-2c new, gold color. $60., FE 2-4225. interior. Lake Orion schools; 625-2546, Wednesday thru Satur- and· delivery. Call after 6 p.m. 

, , ttt41-3p . ' Garage - basement. $64,900; day.ttt43-1c.. 673~5229;ttt26-tfc 

1973. '12 HONDA CB '350, low' 693:.2889.tttRC39-tf \ LICENSED EXTERMINATOR 

)nileage, .texcelient ·",condition. MILK CANS, commode with ' DEMONSTRATORS and man- trained in' all pest control 

$635. Phone 625-3~36.ttt~2-3c towel bar,dresser,gate~eg'tables, RENOVATED old Michigan 2 story ager needed .to work wit~ the problems. "Also licensed for bird 

" . .' oil lamps, play pen, solid cherry farm home in Village of Oxford. oldest toy ~ gift party.~la? m the and bat control by the Depart-

15 SCOTTY Highlander travel highboy. 391-2421.ttt41-3c 3 bedrooms, . 1'12 baths, large ~ountry!Highestcomml.sslOns, no. ment ·of Agriculture~Sentry Pest 

trailer, sleeps'" six. $1,200. '. living room dining room modern mvestment. Call or wnte today, Control. 335-7377.tttLC-37-tf 

· 625-2372.ttt41-3c 'MAN'S DIAMOND wedding kitche~, e~closed sun' porch, SANTA'S Parties, Avon, Conn. 

M· h' b II b 06001. 'PhOne 1 (203) 673-3455. CONCRETE WORK - side- ~.~ 

· NECCH'I D l' . A t t" . band, like new, size 10. $4000 lC Igan asement, sma arn, ' " . ' 

. e uxe u oma lC zig 623 1495 ttt43 3' .. extra V210t at side of house. Zoned ALSO BOOKING' PARTIES. walks, slabs and driveways. Call 

'zag s~wing. mac;hine-cabinet, - • - c commercial. $34,900. 693-2889. ttt42-3c .~,.' To~ after 5:30 at 625-2431.ttt 

modeJ;·:'-embroiders, blind hems, MAPLE BUFFET ta,ble, excellent tttRC39-tf. , 4=1-::-_3p,,---:-:---~ _________ _ 

buttonholes, etc. 1968 model. I d't' $180 6231495 ttt . , EXPERIENCED mature woman BONNIE'S BACK I After illne.ss, 

Take on monthly payments or $53 con I IQn. . - . FOR SALE by owner Clarkston . . . 

. . ". 43-3c' . for general office work. Perma- Bonnie is accepting.: dog groom-

cash bala~ce. Guaranteed., Um- , area sch<;lols nearby, quad-level 4 ne~t position, must. be able to ing. Prqfessional dog show 

versal _ Sewl~g Center, FE4-090S. HOMELITE CHAIN saw, 16" ~e?rooms, 2 baths, 2400 sq:, fe:t accept responsi?ility. 5 day work groomer. Appointments, call 625-

ttt3Q 1c b 11 d'~' '$140 hvmg area, 2 car garage. 1Yl week. Apply m p~rson Hahn .8594.ttt33-tfc 

. ar,exce ent con ltlon. . acres. No agents. $55,900. . . . .. ____ . _.;,...;..:~ ______ _ 

1973 SUZUKI ENDURO, 4oocc, 623-1495.ttt43-3c 674-2481.ttt42-3c Chrysler Plymouth. 6673 D1X1e. CARPENTRYWORI):, remodel-

low mileage, good. condition. . . . . Hwy.ttt43-3c·. ing,' aluminum siding. Licensed" .. 

Must sell. $550 firm. 673-5672.t" 20 YEARS of good service ~nd CRANBERRY LAKE ESTATES builder. 628-4167.ttJRC-43-3c ' 

43-3p . majerial in this area. Lots of Clarkston Schools. 3 bedroo~ SITTER AND Light housekeeper 

====:::-:--===-=-=-=--==--=-----.' goodies left. New summer hours, ranch bri~k and aluminum. 1'12 needed immediately. Springfield LIGHT OR medium hauling, 

SCHWINN STING~~<\'y. Regu~ 9-5:30. 7 days a week. Ortonville baths, walk out living basement, Estates. 62'S-On7 or 3~~6549:Ttt 625-3092.ttt43-3c 

lady, $89, good conditIOn; $50 or Nursery, 10448 Washburn,' Or- 433 

best offer. 625-3235.ttt43-3c tonville. 627-2545.ttt43-2c ~~ke privileges. 625-3078.ttt42- _-_c ___________ _ 

MASCOT ~1(2 foot thick camper. FOR SALE: Kenmore~ sewing 

Good condition. 625-4774 after 5. I machine, $30. Modern end tables, 

ttt43-3c . $15 each, Mangus chord organ, 

· $20. 623-6287 after 5. ttt43-3c 
FUR COAT, Persian lamb, mink __ --..". _______ _ 

· ~ollar, excellent condition, sizCll-14. REDUCE SAFE and fast with 

Ori~al cost $~, asking. $250. GoBese tablets and E-vap "water 

~an s topcoat, SU1t, suede jacket, pills," Pine Knob Pharmacy. ttt 
$1Ze 42, $60. 625-5385. ttt43.3p 43-4p . 

DESIGNERS-CHECKERS. Ap

TWO BEDROOM home in plicant must have experience in 

country. Fireplace, 2V2 car garage mechanical handling· systems, 

on one acre. $27,500. Large down integrating conveyors, part stor

to LC or mortgage. 693-6674. age units, aQtomatic machine 

ttt42-3 loaders and unloaders with metal 

BEAUTIFUL lake front modern ~orkingand. assembly,production 
h h B' L k ~ hnes. Apphcant must have a 

ti
rantuc . om

3 
e b °dn 19 e. a 'le, minimum of 3 years' experience. 

ea nng , e rooms, lamt y P .. fti . , 11 '.. ... ' 

. SANQ, gravel, -top soil, fill dirt; 
Dozer ,and loader work. Lee' 
Beardslee, 623-1338. ttt33-tfc 

FIREWOOD, tree trimming, 
light hauling, gardens plowed and 
odd jobs. 62S-4747.ttt38-6c 

PAINTING JOBS W-ANTED. 
Exterior . and interior.' Free 
estimates. Call Coach White. 
625-8731. ttt38-tfcdh 

room; balcony d~ck;, full walk out L~bsltlOln 0 e!s exce. ednt
b 

wafigets. 

196.9 WHEELCAlVtP.ER, execu- b t' 21/ . I ,era company pal ene s. CUSTOM . d . -'-.:I .. • ti·' 

.' . ." NEW GO-BESE Gra,pefruit Diet asemen, 72 car garage, many PI . k' ". d' , 'A", " . re WOIJU pnv:acy . ence 

· tlve line. 12,' -foot closed body, P'll E t ti fy" . I d 1 tr 164 ti t f' t 'frt ' easan! wor mg con ItlOns.' p-. andr~dwood 'patio,' aU types of 

liydrauAe brakes-and, balloon I. r h a ;: s· l~g mbeaps:u . ()se ~x as. b ~ ~e (;) wa.: d on ~gf' ply in pers'on Monday:thru carpentry work and painting. 

tires. Sleeps 8. Port-a-pottie and wttetlg43t'6 me no armacy. $604we9OOr Goal podermRI el·E·tant y Friday,. 8 a.m. 'to' 5 p.m., 625512 . 

. $900 62 1 ' - P , .' enwo ea s e. S 'T M ti" In 10301 E·t - 8.ttt42-3p· 

awmng. : 5- 917.ttt43-3c 625.8122ttt43-3 ys- - a on, c. . n er-. -----~----

, . .~. c prise Dr., Davisburg, MI 48019. BRUSH CUTTING and field 

31
/2 FOOT potted cactus: $20. UT~LITY TRAILER 10x6 with CL.\,RKSTON SCHOOLS. Three R. Blush, Jr., Administrative mowing with a tractor and rotary 

~93-2508.ttt43-3c. ,.13 mch wheels. $250. 623-1097. bedroom,MacedaY:Lakeprivi-Assi~~antt~t43-3c cutter. 6~~-8026.tttLC-4,2-3 

: . ; d' ~ . : ttt43-3c " , '. leges. 1312 ·sq: ft., big :kitchen,' , . . . . ' " 

18 A~GEDOOR ;and.eleCtric . . . . fully ca efed; fenced yard;Lar 'e; Rij!L .E$'fATE salesperson' ,~x_.,MR.~ .. 'SA~AH Re~~r and 

o~ne!,_~25~8427.~:tt41-3c SU~K~ 125 ·R.~.~: ~~J?:ths old, ,trees, nibasement. Short walk: 10 p~ri~~ced t>r~f(~trred, 2 full, ~me ~dvlsor, adVice on.all matters of 

. -, • .' braJ}d .,'. new C.01l:~ltiQn. $695.' -riva:te -beach and boat dock- ope,nmgs· avadab\e~ Check ot~er' hfe. ~o matt~~w.9a~ pt:oJ>lems you 

S.TijR~lN~. {rand _ cabme~, up- 62$-2677. ttt4373c , ~nowmobile '. from, front 'door t~ firms first: and then ~see us,· you' hav.~ call tl;jlS gifted l~dy. Office 

· nght ,plano, ,~5 yea~s old, ,$400 •. " . . state' land, $24 900 N' d- will b\'l glad yotf did .. GlenwoOd '~our~ 8 a.m.-9 p.m. da"lly. Sunday 

Call 6~5-4349.ttt42-3c' ',' .1969 TEMPEST:: 1 , dopr, air gage' requi;ed 'inin;,edi:~ ~o _ Real Estate",62~-8122.ftt4~:'3c· oY. appointment. 858-7448. 830, 

· '.- • ' ." .. ' ,' .. ".' ,,,.~~ .. snocks, new, front brakes and steel 625'3' '71 e: ~~u . , .. ' \, . , _. .W:,Huron, Pontiac. Private home. 

':.':'. '.' ..... :". : ......... ~"' .. '.' ...... ' .... ,.' .·-.:·.b.'elted·fues/$600.· .• 62 .. 'Si5617.ft.t ... p~~cY. ,- 1 .. No agents.ttt . '1 NST'R' UCTION' .. " ttt42-2, ,.";: " 

1~71 .. T~IU¥PH., 2SQe,:c, ;" ~C?", 43-3c . '. . .-.;... •• ":~" 43-3p.". "-.. ,.' .. .l . , "'. . .. 

. " .~ileage,$2~5.,6~~"177ttttt41 .. 3p; - c" . '". ".....,. , ' , .,' -, . '"'' . '. v,'. '.' __ .,' '.' .... '" ... " ..... .'., . 

. ';- '. ":."" ';' ,~,.: .. :' '.' •...... :.' ,.....; ... >.' ...•. ;.~ '.' .. ' " ...•.. ":,~": I.' ". ..~~ J.\~~~~ .c~rtIer 'of B~g Lalte ',1:~:rORIN~~ ,E~perl~n.C'~4 t.n:tor·TYPEVVRlTE~ l~IBB()N,.·add~ 

. :~.6, I~C~C9VCH~y .fhur,·$60. E~E~T,WKJTQVE; .' w1i~t~, 2;:. ~~d Onn()nd~,o~~~,g~ll~ng. a~d(~l,th,~~~te~:;s ;~de~ee. ~lll tWo~ii1gmachine( tape;: Cla,fksttili 

. Drexel' :9ha,lr,.,:,~p. '625.4flQ;ttt OVen~, ,> .iiR~~~~~·' : . .'6?:3~~6t6:1ttt·w~oded:~ ·$12;400:;.:394,0724.f,ft ,sc~q~l;' .• ~ge·' ~hd~re,~~: In. :le~dl~g; . News; -5,s:' fYf~iii' Sf;, ,. :." .... . 

. ,jl~3C':<", _ '.' ...... , .',' ·.,.4~~~~'", . . .' ;43"3p;··::," .. ":"; ".':' '<matc;:~,etc.:625~S942~tt143-3c":· ... . . " >; .. . .••. 



":KEARSLEYCREEK apartmen~ . 
:iq..OrtonvUle .. ·~b~rooms, .appli~ .'~ 
ances, . a~conditioned, balcony. 
No' children, no. pets. 627~3947. 

FLEA U.ll·U.'-l., .. Ul. . i GIANT 

: Air conditioned ... 
Dea.ler information 

. Our advertising stands thru , . 
. 10 newspapers . ':-""-"'-""":-~....,,.-"-,--"'"-"'"_"-- ,1970 PONTIAC Executive; 61;000 ttt43-tfc' . 

SALE;:.Fish finder 'lifenti~es. Excel1en~condition;$950. -~-<-:-:. ':"'" .. "'""p..,....-E' ·T-.S·...:..----
~:''jalck.ets, reels,wooc1. twiri beds, 6 Call Char1ii~ Robirison, 625-4907. 

. Call toll free 
1-800~462;.094 7/8 

or 1"557-0770 aluminlum > windows, cobbler's. ttt43"3p. . . , . . 
.and much mote: 7256 ., ". . . .. ' . MUST SELL~' ~egtsteredquar-

r.t~~nders'on.~rille ,Road· at . Maceday 1 973 ,NOVA : SS,350 V-S, termares; one wtth 3 weeks old. r.-----------~---~ ~8-19,. 9 o'c1ock;ttt automatic,custorilpainted, 1 ,set. filly. 391-1122~tttRC-43-3 : Announcenlent 
, ·ET.wiremagsand tires, 1 set" '. ' . ". " .,.. . 

. '. . [regular rims with snow tires. Mint.' ,HORS~Sboarded,. bought and SATURDAY, June 19 at 7 p.m. 
SALE: Toys, misc. condition. Make an offer. sold. Pine Knob area. 625·3884; Welding shop ,going out. of . 

. J"."'~"""'l1VJIU items, June11,.18, 19. '625-4972, after 5:30.ttt43-3c ttt43-3c- '. business, equipment will be sold 
,9to .Chickadee Dixie to -, , at Hall's' Auction; 705W.· 
MaYbee.tt.43-lc' .' . :196D..CADILLAC Fleetwo'od, rare PEKINGESE~ RED ---: AKC. 2 Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion. 
• . . factory 'padded top, restorable yrs. old,. housebroken. $60. 693-1871.tttRC-43-1 

. SALE. Clothing, condJtien.· 1st . $395 takes. 623-0845. ttt42-3c 
furniture, misc. June 17, 18, 673-567:2.ttt43-3p STRAWBERRIES: Pick your 

9 a.11'\.-9 p.m. 6018 M-15.ttt . ' .. BRITTANY, 2 years old male; own. 35c per pound, June 21 
43-1c. ~ . 1968 VW, very rusty, excellent $25.' 623-1366.ttt42-3c through mid-July. Open 8 to 8 
._.;......._~----'------.,.--- mechanical condition. lst $295 every· day including' Sunday, 

"''VJ~''''.M.'V' ~., June 17, 18.andtakes. 613-5672.ttt43-3p AKC BLACK cocker spaniel, 'containers furnished, no children 
9.~9:30. 2835Sashabaw, Orton- . . . male, 11 mos. old. 625-0857.ttt under 10 please. Reynold's J3erry 

.qff ,Seymour Lake Road. 1968 LeMANS~ NEEDS body. 42-3c . ' Farm, 5861 Cedar Creek Rd., 2 
~''''""'''.Il~_ . , .. work. Air! buckets,. runs good, miles east and ,2 miles south of 
.-.:~ ___ -,,-~..,.,.,.._...,..,.-' _____ ' clean interior. $225. 625-9652. AKC SHETLAND sheepdog (toy North Branch. Pho~e (313) 

in the clarkston news 
week .R:KWANTED, '., ttt43-3~ , . - . . . . _. coIIies), . sable and white. 688-3559.tttRG·43-3 

. . . ". ". - .. " MOTOR,CYCLE, SL 350 Honda, 391-2646.tttRC-42-3' * * * * * * *******' 
Itl ..... "XTr\ ¥NERGE~IC girls . ~nd 19721h . reasonable. . 390· Ford ~ 

wtll do hauhng, gardening; engine, V-8, needs repairs but NOTICE ~LI.!_.· 
_3ectc. ~25-0741. 623-9285. complete.,6'27-2134.ttt43-3c . ~ lUlu.&: ?ld2ce! 

I. STRAWBERRIES - U-PICK: 

. "-LA-D-Y-, -5-2-,·-N--E---E-D-S-.-fu---I""'1 -tl-'m-el • ' W"A" . N'J:E~D . Symanzik's Stra~::~'y' F!rm,a~ ~ 
'. employment. Variety of skills;' .. . ..' _: . . . Independence Township Pianning Commis-sion will 
. '. custodial, bookkeeping, sal~s, USED 9'.UNS wanted, .regardless miles north of OrtonviIle on M15 meet on Tuesday, June 22, 1976 at 7:30 P.M. in ,the 

· c;!$hier _, one airl.' o. ffice, of condltt,on. Top cash dolI~r. We to Horton Rd., west 21/2 miles to township hall for its regular second June.meeting, 
_ o· b 11 tr d G 1 F Gale Rd., north V2 mile to 

'. :tnanagement reliable, willing to uy-se-. a . e-,-- uns ga ore .. en- Baldwin R. d., wes.t 1/2 mile to 8146 instead of Thursday, June 24. 
,\vork and learn~. 674.1 995.ttt toq~629"5325.ttt24-tfc . '!-- 1 East Baldwirt Rd., Goodrich. 

42.3p .. -Phone.(313) 636-7714.t.'ttC-41-tf. 
_~_________ DE4LER'S 

'I "REFINED LADY wishes. to bel WANtED 
: . companion to ambulatory elderly 

person, L.P.N .. ,and own .;car. 
· 674-3621.ttt41-3c 

· TWO STRONG'BOYS wiIling to 
, do yardwo~k. 6~5-8797. ttt43-3c 

, Gian~Flea IVItJrket 

Air-conditiorted Building 

North Western Oakland County 
. ~M-15 Ortonville, 

Plaza Mall -

Call:·557 ·0770 

. BALD . EAGLE Lake Resort. 
Swimming, picnickip.g and boat
ing. 2210 AlIen Road, Ortonville, 
Mich. ttt42-tfc 

FREE -
FREE KITTENS wan,t good' 
home. ,FE 2-3012.ttt42-3c 

Mel Vaara "'\ 
. Chairman ITPC 

~ 



. . By Mary Warner ents' rights wi.th the child have 
of The QarkstonNews been severed altogether .. ' . 

Forty-year-old Julie Hudson Others are temporary wards,. 
used to tell her tnother that she' meaning parents have limited 
wanted to have at least a dozen visitation rights. 
kids.'· \ ~'. . The children are 'placed' Julie and Jim's rule is to "trust . 

. Now, says. Julie's mother, it through' the . Oakland County the kids until they prove we 
seems like Julie's trying to fulfill 'Juvenile Court. shouldn't.".. 

. that desire---'-not with yearly A lot of them have' run away Nothing is locked away.- in- '. 
· pregnancies, but through the from home, or' been taken {ro!l1 stead, everything is probably 
Oakland County foster parent one where they were not getting 'shared more than it is in the 
program., . . . adequate care or had-been' average home. The HudsoDs' own 

Along: with their own three abused. children, . in particular, have 
· children, Julie arid .husband Jim ,Some have committed crimes. "really grown" since the inclusion" I k" e" reo ad. Y·... . .to·· s' 0'. c.r 
have several foster children living But those entering a. foster of foster brothers . and sisters. 
witb. them in their sprawling home are'carefullyscreened first, They share things readily-pro-

· 130-year~0Id home 'on Perry Lake according to -foster care supervisor viding others stick to the rule of 
R d - . D 'ld R?nlnh The launching of "Ike, the disappointments,; but he sa.ys he's . oa. . ' ona '7':l" "never use without asking.". 

The dedsionio take in foster The Hudsorts always have the A benefit of having teenagers is Kite" has so far taken three years also learned a lot in the years he's 
· children wasn't made lightly, they prospective child for a visit before that often problems can be talked and he's not totaJly off the ground pursued a publicaudienc~ for Ike. 
say. 'making a commitment. out. yet.' As a beginner he' wenfto local 
. The Hudsons had to fill out· The entire family participates And for Julie, it's the notes' His creat?r, Tom Selhost. of officials, many of whom . be" ' . 

. reams of paperwork, consult their in the decision on whether the found' under the pillow saying Drayton PlaInS, a salesman With cadd~ed for as a y?ungster, and 
own children on the prospect and particular child will fit in. "Mom, I really love you-thanks' Carpe?ter Real Estate, has r~asonthey ~ tu.r~ wrot~ hun l~tters and 
most of all, make the commitment . Recently, a teenager who for having me" that really make. to beheve he may soon begm to: got him Interviews With local 
in, their hearts. \ smoked came for a visit. Most of the Job worthwhile. . soar. . . . newspapers. . 

They did so, Julie said, because the family thought the smoking Possibly the activity bringing Ike cam~ Into bemg one Olg~t He went to New York City, .got 
they were thankful to have healthy would bother them, but Julie the family t()gether the most is when Tom. s youngster asked hiS past a secretary at UOlted 
children and they wanted to suggested they give it a try. After church. The Hudsons are Episco- dad to deVise a.ca~o~)fi character Fea.~re.s and.sawthe boss. He has 

,express their gratitude by "sliar- the weekend, JlI-lie said, she fou~d palians who attend church for a s.chool. assign~ent. The a rejection shp as a result of that 
,ing and helping other kids." out she and the rest of the famlly regularly, participate in many of pe~sona.bzed kite was birthed, .and encounter. 

Ten years. ago, .~ the fonner couldn't stand th,e smo.ke. ',its activities and encourage the artists m ,Southfield have. sIn.ce Ojher efforts have' been made 
Blobmfielc! Hills reSidents began Once the chlld enters the children to get involved in the been eI?ployed to help m its with ,other syndicates. Some local ~. 
taking in small children. ThrQu.gh ,family, Julie and Jim gi~e for,th church youth groups. pro~uction. ,', ~ papers have ~sed one orotwo of the . 
the years, the Hudsons graduated their househo.Id rules. Their motto Those who are old enough are Right now, Selhost is lookmg kites, but so far Ike 'as a cartoon 
to teenage foster care---'-the most is "LSD-Love, Security and allowed' to drive-within super- forward to the marketing of "Ike, is not-nearly as:healthy as Ike ona 
difficult, in many persons' eyes. Discipline." vis.ed limits; The Hudsons own a the Kite" T-shirts by Kmart and T-shirt may soon be. 

~urre1l:tly, ther~' are .sev:n Family rules are . dii?cult fora sailboat, there's a 'backyard Seats. Jack Angott and. Assoc. i~' There"s also plans for an "Ike, 
chtldren m t?e famlly, rangmg m ,newcomer to l.earn, Jube s~!s. But playhouse. for the younger ones, the . sales representative firm the Kite" children's story book. 
ages from SiX to 17. S.ome are most are conSidered to be settled and scattered around the home is workmg on that deal. But that's something Selhost is 

, permanent wards, mean~ng par- in" when they start the typical a total of 10 bicycles. Selhost has had his share of saving for the future. 
't 

Jim's jottings 

N-oadvice, just fish stories 

Remember, you didn't he~r it 
··here. What'sthat? Any advice to the 'V 

· graduates. I'll do my best to' 
withhold all suggestions to graduat
ingseniors for four moreyears-:' ','.' ,*,** .. 

by Jim Sherma .. 
. . . . 

frustrated through .. the years trying lagoon. Darned' wasn 
to catch this bass her face has' another 10-12 inch bass fanning her 
turned crimson and she has beat her nest. 

, fists on thegrounq. The darn. fish' 
jiIstwort!J bi,te wijen on ,it's bed. . '. Thatone did the'Same as the first. 
.. ' $aturdayevening Iw~ntdo\Vn to . :Occ~iortany:the ',tw,o,wQuI4:'goby 
catch,s.ome. bluegiUs forbreakfa,st' . mYltite~oiu~on ea,chside, look tip at 
andAher~ \Vasanother'10~12 ... ~i].ch . 'me an:<i laugh.·' .' 
bass·.on its bed. .... . . .':~ ~'. '. Th~t's a terrible' experience. ' 
.,' I'll 'sh~w the ~kidshow it's done, 1 And, if dicln~t help one bit for me, 

. says "to' ':mYself.says;~I, ·.·ThI~J:~ ·bass·· . 


